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AlmostBlli.d
Inflamed Cyos nncl Run-iiId- u

Soros
The Cuccets of Hoori's Causos

Croat Rejoicing -- A Perfect Curo.

illut Vara II. l.bcrl
llarnmllti.,

"a I. Hood & Co., l.uni'11, MnsM
"1 feel It a duty tatlata li.it Miml'i Rnnv

lnrMlaljui dona (or me. Iiu utmost Mind,
Mni comiwllril to nt.t In a darkened room on
Account of liinanmutlim ft tlie eyes. I alio
luttcred with ruonlot lore on my Ixwlr. I Hal
In terrible eondlllon. My inotlirr tried rery
tiling il Vncw about I was attended be
tlvoilortnri lint llliout liel.lnit nie. I'lnnM?
Uoodi rUruiurlttl wa reeoiumended anil Ibad not t iV.cn tut, lilrlei before 1 bejijin to eelbetter. Hie lullumiutlon lelt my cu'i aud Ilia
urea healed, awl llio rcault was that

I Bocamo Stronger,
and was restored to ni(t health. At that
time I was only taclro yeari oMiio 1 am
nineteen anil I lime not alnco been troubled

HoodV5pCurs
with my eyes crnotlccil any sign of a return ol
Ilia aores on my boily. lean recommcna lloml'i
Harjaiiarllla as an uretlent Mooil mirltjlng
.nlehie." MtM CMA ir.ir.nT. Irnellle.

Hootl's Pills ni t raiiy, jctrromiuy and
mcleully, on Uio liver auj honels. Sic

llfllirnn lniK Coniimiu
U'luilrsiiln AgrntK.

. jThiSiSpaco

v-- -

.reserved
,for.4th'e

Hawaiian Wlno Company.

SALE.

One AH Itrafw Double Artini; Porcn

'Pump, 3 Incli Biiction aiul dieclmrgo

with 250 feet Inch Hose.

At a bargain ono English ilotf cart

tImiK)rtcl.
One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMKMJTH.

523 tf No. fi N i mam i ptn-c- i

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanost, lirlglitrt tnfost. nml really,
In the lone run, tho clieuiwiit ami t light
for uso In the family rmlitmre, U tho Incan- -

Aant nlM.rin llirhL Kllfo: DothlUE lOUlll

lie safer. A few ilaya ago a I'limitiiont gen-

tleman of Honolulu caiiw runhlng ilon to
tho oillce of tho Electric Coluny ttml aaln:
"Ulve me flgurea for Irlng my houno, nml I
want It done tit once; no more liimiw for mo.

Last night n lamp tlppwl over anil It came
a near netting tiro to the houieunil Imrnlng

jny children and I tako no moro risks."
Thl i the sentiment of qui to a number In

the liast few weeks, who have ordered their
houiioa fitted with the jierfect light.
Just think It over and muko up your mind

that you want the test and safct light; send
for the Hawaiian Ulectflo Coiujiany and tell
tliam lull Vlr IVHllt

We have a complete stock of every tblng hi
this line and have just received a lot of ibo
very latest designs In cbandeUer.

M.MTi ll Hf An.non

All Allrr tlr-t- tit f. tiittair Ilie IMIo.
a aalt fif 1 wo Hlllet,

K. T. I)vl, llio Vancouver at-

torney tvlio U vMUn,: itie Islands
in tliu Cratmlomi-Miillc- r aire, nntl

wife nrc MotliiK nl the Hawaiian
I Iott-1- . Mr. D.tvls Is n very Intcr-csliii-

gentleman, tillable ami picas-an- t

in tliolitli v

camions on busintm tonics.
He comes well prepared in hi case,
linviiiK ilctnils, apparently, nt lilt
filiKet's emit. Names of Individuals
wIichc Ustmuny lie will seek mm
placet lli.it will play some, part In
case are thoroughly familiar tolilm.

Mr. D.n-i- t represents Caplnin
llird of the S. S. Wntrimoo and
Mr. lltutdart of the C. A. S. S.
Company, who are the defendanls
in the Cranstoun suit. The case
will come up in the Supreme Court
of Hritish Columbia in Dcccmbtr.
H is n mil, as is well known, lo
recover the small sum of

50,001) from respondents for
tr.insportini; Cranstoun anil one A.
li. W. Muller to Canada, thus ruin-

ing their business prospects and
.submitting them to disgrace and
hardships. lit Canada Cranstoun
claimed to haven lucrative business
in Honolulu, which he had carefully
fostered for n period of seven
months, It was rapidly enhancing
in valucaiidinilsiucome. Captain
Hird is charged ill all seriousness,
,n cold lawyer's ink, with wrecking
tjlese cke. J.ropects. Mr.
Jjavis will undertake to show the
Supreme Court of Hritish Columbia
just what these prospects were. He
anticipated no difficulty ill arrang-
ing an interesting table of estimate,,
backed up by stacks of evidence.
Several of the witnesses subpoenaed
in the case are thoroughly familiar
willi the business operated and the
revenues enjoyed by Mr. Cranstoun
while here.

The political cdreer of Mr. Cran- -

Paints & Coinjounfls

Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

foil SAI.f. BY

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

I.I.MI'I'ICI),
Alientt for the JIawttllun InJauiU

Tlio building papers are 1, 2, 1), and 4
ply They roimt in rolln. tach roll con
taimui; lu(K) win are feet. Ihey are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build
pig p.iper is far cooler than ono that is
not. There in iUo a cheaper grade of
pap.r .viHpWM for uso timitr mailing
keeping out insects.

IIonom-ut- . July 201b,

HrewiM. W. (1. Iuwin & Co., Ltu.
Oenti.i-mkn- : In reply to yimr in-

quiry ns to how the Ideal Itonf Paint

jou Bold me Listed; I would sny that
paiuU-- the roof of my hous 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Hoof Paint,
ttnd I find it Is n freehand bright in ap
pearnnce today as when first applied
looking at well ns others lately pihited
with' other paints. I am more than

tiMled.
J. (1. nOTHWRLfj.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If yon
have, maKo it pf rrectly clean ami ury,
amilv a tr.od coat of No. Jl P. um
Paint over the leaky ppots; tben lake a
piece ufetout Manila paper, or a piece
ol common cotton ciom, paint it "eiui
both sides: lnv it over tlio fifht coat, civ
ing tbe whole a final coat, and there
will lie no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
,lry4nml np ly a paste or r. k u, rami
1Ul(1 X'ortlam' (Jem em.

Xottl UuKur,
I.owkli., Wasu., Jau. 1, 1895.

Wj(lls, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen: My little girl bis always been deli-

cate. When she was a year old she bad spasms
caused by indigestion. The measles were coming

out on her at the same time, and since then kvkkv
UTTLIt THING WOULD THUOW IIHR INTO SPASMS

OK THB SYMPTOMS Ol' T1IKM,

If she took the sllghest cold she would wake up

at night iu a flighty condition, and we would have

to give her medicine and work with her a long time

to keep her from having a spasm. She would be like

that every jour or fix months, and we had a doctor

several times.
This fall she took cold while out playing attd

woke in tbe night, flighty as usual. Tbis turned

to rheumatism in ber baud, leg, and foot. Tbe

doctors gave
parts in oil of
time beiug,

out.

fore. She
I gireu
when slio
school again.

always

Rheumatism
AND PILES CURED DY

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr. W. J mm not, Adelaide, 8. A., former)

el Hawthorn, ntar ,

Vic, wrltcn
"rnrtlip.itanr 4 I lime Iwn a

trrrnt Riiirrirr frnti t In ttimit itn Mni Me,
1 trlnl nil norm t tut tiirhH1-- tutt ilnttnl
mi pnm from them. I hi- pA trm. out
tf )inr lNHk mni tlimttin j mmM frltn
)onr ,i tin tar a Inat, 1 n,j to, and allt--

if
Mltlnir one Ixilili t l,cltcr ami alter

4 IhiiUi I w:is n new man. I was
mirry I neer took It tnr-- tor It wonlil
luto aau'il mo ry miirh imlii. "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, wilt curo you
iia.lob Ur.J.C.Airr A t'ut Ijmrlt MaiU.H.A

IIOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WltOI.KHALK AOENTS

WILLIAMS' GALLERY.

Itavinu resumed businenn nml tnkeii
odvuutaKO of past two weektj to
renovate our slmllo we are letter

than evir to fill on lorn for views
of undent Hawaii nml, of the Htlrring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading 6fiaractern a specialty.

uur portrait ueparimem is open lor
enf ftfements, and our work, na in the
patt will be up to nil of the modern ad
vai omtents m our line.

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Sheet. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOITI5, Prop'r.
.i Lunches served with Pea, ColTe

tioda waiei uioger Ale or juuk.

BEST IN

HONOLULU!

Illi Chock's Restaurant

Hotel Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements rmi liorolio made Tor serving

nmiif u riu m ucn living wimin
rtawHiable dlHtance

CHOCK LOOK,
MliliulIANT T AII.OW,

No. 4S Nuiiaiiii Avciiho.

fine Cloths. Tcrfpct Fits. Htrlos up
lo Dato. VriccB that will BatLtfp

joii. Olvo ma a trial
Btrivo to please.

Stttchtiof iM7imiilfl,Miliiiu4

No. 48 NUUANU AVK.

r. (). Iloi HIT

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made at abort
notice Dy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

MIRACULOUS !

After Doctors Failed,

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND Saved
This Beautiful Child.

HER PARENTS' GREAT JOY.

No Nervous Disease That Can Re-

sist the Curative Power of the
Medicine That Makes People

Well.

ber some medicine and bathed tbe
peppermeut, which helped ber for the

but the rheumatism came back as soon as
So I couluded to try Paink's CiiLKRYshe went

Compound

bad

lnxhiir

Cor.

Ticceif,

for ber, and continued bathing as be
commenced to improve right away, and

her but littlo over half a bottlo
was Htrong and well and able to go to

She has been ever
and is iiKAi.Tiinm than itvim

hungry.

We cannot

ART

and

.tOnrlifni

doing finely since,

imi'ouit

Very

say too much iu praise of Painb'S
Cklisrv Compound.

truly yours,

MRS. A. IIAGKR, jj

I'L vf f . For Sale ly the

stotiu will also lie taken In evidence
If for no more than to show his
slaudinj; In the community in
which his excellent prospects were
situated. The confidence repose I

In him by the business community
and persons most In contact Willi
him wilt be taken as an item show
Iiir the strength nud probable life
of the aforesaid prospects.

Mr. Davis will return to Canada
by the C. fit A. steamer, Nov I

lie has had ipiitc a trlp of It in the
South Pacific since he left home in
August. He has felt some hot
weather nud is experiencing more
of it now. "I nut greatly pleased
with what I have seen of Hono-
lulu," said he last night. He has
never visited Hawaii before, audi
will take in alt of the sights about
the city of Honolulu before return-
ing to the Coast.

I'l.otmisiiiMi sociKrv.

.MrrllhiC mitl I'.tfrtlnu l li (Iruw

.r v. it. t
. .

i IIC Y. it. I, Held US nilliual
..

business meeting lastcvenitig. The
following persons were elected ns
ofiicers of the Institute for the en-

suing year: President, Henry
bmitli; Win. J.
Coclho; recording secretary, James
Keola; financial secretary, John M.
Keaj corrcspondingKecretary, James
11. Holster; treasurer, W. l'ernan-dez- ;

marshal, A. Mehcula. Mr.
Smith asked to he excused from the
presidency on account of pressure of
Dtisincss. uuarlcs Wilcox was
elected in Ills stead.

The executive committee of the
Institute for the next vear will con
sist of the following gentlemen:
Henry Smith, J. II. Katilia, Dr.
Geo. Htiddy, C. I,. Desha and S.
C. Dwight. The investigating
committee consists of M. K. Na- -
kuiua, W. Fernandez and James
Keola.

l'rotn 7 to S the boys had si prac-
tice of music for the anniversary re-

ception and celebration to take
place next Thursday evening.

CKKSCKN1S Alii: l'i:itl l.( T IN KVKItV

imiAii..

Crmrelils urn iniiilf. liy n rfniini.llil
eiiiirrrn.

The Finest Drinks
in the city, mailo up to sanitary
standard; ingredients lirst lHtlleil.
then frozen

Owr h'C Cream and Shfibtrt Sixla fun'
fie lieu.

Try it. It nlll doyou Rood.

ELITE IGE CREAM PARLORS

WHY IS IT
So Many

Like Our

GOODS ?
necuuso they nrc carefully
Bclectod, of Ilent Quality, nnd
tho iricc8 nro wh.it tako
mostly, You do not caro to
pay n, high prlco when wo sull

tho same thinga tiuirh lower.
We have all sorts of Goodtt

bucIi as Bilk Dress (loodrt.

Crepes, Hosiery, Shades,
Fancy Screena, Porcelain and
Iaequer Ware, Toys, Watches,
Fancy Articles of nil kinds.

S. OZAICI,
313 Kino Stkuut, Cok. SMITH.

J. T. XvUIMI),

Ulcyclea Keinrrat. dun and liin'k Hmltli.
13S awl 130 FOUT bTItEKT,

Onn. Club Stables. Tel. 107,

Boiled
in

Nature's
Laboratory.

DRINK

GEYSER

WATER
Pure,

Refreshing,
Healthful.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

and

WmW S rr WHOLESALE AQENT8 FOB TUE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, I J

Yale's
Hair Tonic

I,A!IS ASH (lF.NTt.KMKX It nlT-.- tun
gnat pbvtHiire Ut eall tin nttitiffnu of Hit
pulitlc tn my Yalo's llntr Tmtc, htth Ik

the lirt and unlv temedy knnmi to i lifiiiln- -

try wliirh po,!ti)ly turttx Kiny liafr I Kirk in

Ititlurw (W ncthm end r.itn the nnMIr tiir
solemn mmraittn) th itfthnx lniu titod In

(every rtuieeivnbld wny, ond hn prowl itwlf
to l the oxi.v llntr Kvln. It htoi-- haih
rAUM iiHMiinmii-i- t linn t iiinci u iu- -

uriniHtrotii, (mtaimnoinjuriout inn- -

lilifiit. It Is not Mhky or griy: m tlte
ronlrnry, it inakon the ImirMtft, jouthful,
(tniry, k(vp It hi curl and ii'incnrndandnitr.
Tor gfMitliiitfii and ladies llhhnlra lilt In

emv, trtrnkft riuv. entirely grn, and wltli
VlAl.I) llllADS.lt H reiuimeiidtl

All ilnifuiM. l'rlrr, fl) Aln Vnlc" Skin
KimhI, f YrIo'n (inii(ilexlnii ('renin, fl:
Ynle'i Kncn Port iter, fM)i; Vnle'n Mnty
Hon p. SA'. .Mtne. Vale, Ilenltli nud If 'ntii
jilexfon hjHTlrtllnl, 'temple nt Iteituly, I HI

Ntate M.. litcBffo. (iuldt) tn Itcauty nmllnl
free at

THE HODHON DRUG CO..
Sole Aerntt.

Settled with a Fortune.

The following letter is taken from
a late San I'raucisco Examiner and
explains itself:

A Hnll.r.irlnrr Selllrnirnl.

Hav FKASCl'Cn, SeptemlHT 111, lhO.'i.

(lr.o. H. Tvso.v, Ksij, (Jenernl Anent
German American lnRiiriinco Coin
pany, 42S California street. City.

Dear Sip.: Willi pleasure --n well ns
thuukH wo lieR to ncknoIeili;o the re-

ceipt of your cluck forseventy thousand
ilollurR($iO,()00), payment In full on y our
policies covering our mill nml store at
Scotia, linn. lKil.lt, County, Oil.

Tho nromiit navment ns well ns tho
manner o." settlement makes It niileasant
ilnty for us to reeouimenil tlio (Ikiimam
AJIEIIICAN INStlltANCi: UOMI'ANV Of .M'.W

iYoiiK lo nil properly owners who tako
out insurance, nml iltstro solid security
ns well ns prompt settlement.

lOnrB triilv.
Till: 1'ACiriC I.UMIll'.lt CO..

l'er W. H. (lAOK, Vlcu I'res.

WILDER & CO.,
Ageiils for the JAlien iiu ii Islanils,

Wr.KKI.Y Staii, tl.OO per year.

Wo to to
tho following ud vantages:

TI1K CHUSIIEH will cut tho cane
transversely In pieces about il Inches
Ioiik nnd extract lout 50 er cent, of
tho jtilcuandldeliver the crushed cane In
a uniform layer to tho 3 mill,
thcreuy causing u pv.rect lew. nnu in
creawed extraction of juice,

TJIK CHUa 1EU will eave the "sit n"
011 tho cane, thereby Riving tho julcon
neuer cnance to no exHiiei man n me
canu was ripietl open eubjHctiuK tlm
imlp to tho hard packing on tlm returner
bar of the U roller mill.

Tilli CUUS1IKU will aavo lalwr In
Inndlitirf of tlio cam, rn tin Irrt'k'ulur
uisir.nuuon 01 cano on tho carrier win
nnt mni nr lull v nirW Ih.i htnl

I uven fued to tliu 3 roller mill.
Till; CHUKl Kit will not rcnu road- -

tlillonul BteHtu or boiler jtowcr, as it lias

v 1 fi m o
Mitrrh Itifh.

Mewim Itonnlnlu Inn. Vnrk& tn. iJKUl
anwi U'rlitmt ummI lUo C run Iter ciiic tlte
iM'itnituutc of tlio MfUHoii ami !.h Itaa nu
fnitit.lA (. Iilith uliui.vu ulth II nr ih
iritfliif,

The Ltusiter t'xiriu-tln- 40 ir (em. 10 mj

tier tt'iit.ol th Julcu tfkidu lliu (Huu
hi I'ltHfti JUeiunix Inclu'M lonn ami civilian
errect, etn and iituul) l lo Um tltr'"

roller mill. We an dome i to 23 teut
moro work iwr day and could doinuidi more If

:iurtoIlliiiMioiiMe.aaiAclti would ih.'I mil. Vt
uruKatlnKthetaborot nix men on tho roufIappl.rt.rV.luv

r.V(T)Iin g niKXll 1110 L,TUSIir MoritffJ
I smooth and cuMt. and the aiiioiint of tttiaiii

U trilling, aa )ou may Judu. for t
art ruiutnm imo tiiiiiu ior not iitm nun
and hat Uiiii to iru for tho IhtlUntf I Idoku

I rrom onntfJU fool Udltr, OfiotiiKoulih this
ttrn fntl of rruhvi raiiM from ihe irutht--

b hiu fintbiMi to tiiMvuomi our milt in iu
iimrx limn nvfi- - li.fiirpi. and from xiMr(tiioniM
of dnliur the inili. tlivri miitmlr Hi toJ nur

i.minhirH ft 111 It.
our rim of KMiiiuntc orJinarjjy rrom ho

loHi'Mt, totfj liljfhet eat ton tlartlkr In
I f jurtivti houra. ,

1 reuuiin, our rvMvciiuny

Manager lViievkoohiibcat Co.

'Paia I'i.astatiok. March 3. 1MIS.
Ilnmilntn lr.in VVitrk l!o. II KSTI.HU KM U'h

find Iho kra)UHkl Cruaher Hdvantaicoou4 In
the nnderiioti-- Items:

HUiuij and err fttd ut the thret fJUr tnllU
thuaiauitlnira urcat dral lean niralii on the
mill and at the laiim time diving 11a from ft to
0 ircnt. huttfrrxtriM.tlou of Juice.

We are at nreaent inakintr a Crusher
and ttxnlain IU construction tu any purl)

HONOLULTJ
Sole Agents

Palronize Home Industry.

- -

First-Gla- ss Lime,
For Coinmorclnl Uso,

At Ruling Market Prices

11 KH'I'-OI.AH- H

Building Stone.

Hawaiian Stone and Lime

Company.

WE.
AUvnM liav on linnd a etrtctly
llmt cim Rlork i.f

GRAiN and
FEED

which wo sell nt lotveat pnsslblo
prices.

Wo bnlictt jour triidc,

A. L. MORRIS & CO.,

TWroiMii M FORT ST.

PLANTERS' SPECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer,

To Suit the Times
At :il per ton of 2000 llw.
Anal zed na follows :

10 per cent. I'hoiphorlo Acid, isolulilo nnd nwdlahlc.
It per cent. Toinsh (actual.)
It per cent. Ammonia.
10 iier cent. Lime (Cnrliouate).

AIJSO

FLORIDA PHOSPHATE,
JIOA'E MEAL,

SULPHATE AX1J MURIATE
OF POTASH,

NITRATE OP SODA and
SULPHATE Or AMMONIA.

Doublo Supor Phosphate,
40 per cent, lo 15 jier cent, soluiilo
In water, in quantities to suit.

Any Special Formula Made to Order
by

A. F. COOKE,

HAWAIIAN FliltTlUZINd CO.

P.

been demonstrated In nuctual practice,
that tho Increased extraction of julco
lias improved the trault ns fuel ao hh to
fully mnko up lor the additional uxo of
gtcnltl to dri'e it.

THIS ClttLSIir.lt a Btroniflv limit.
the roller nro inado of Bolnl nteel rlncn
on tho eliafta. Tlio pinions nro nil ol
steel urn! tlio npurwheel Is provided willi
Kcumcut rim. lla Kpeeil is nliout the
same lis Ihe mill rollers, thereby kIvIiik
cunifoit and safety in running. It is so
constructed, that rliould iron jiart,such
ns bolu. car coupling links ami pins,
cane knives, etc, go tlirouith, it will not
injure nny nf tho parts.

Tliu following are testimonials from
plantations where tho crusher ut present
Is nt work;

rtf 1 --v w 1

Itmtail nnMiii( of tlatlu whU. Onlnit to
tlm lliulhsl cuitftritv of our bolliiiH Ihhibo v

lmo tu lrlt e ttiHOrunher (low, but If iitp
ary rmiii no it tu au jer cenu more Murtt

ulllilt.
Tlr S(ico(tf. Wo bate three meu at the

mni.
The (tuh U vtru Wit and can h1hks muiply

ur with itleiily of klejtm without tliu iiw) or
riiava vtMi or cwu. rnnnniiii joir,J. , C'ULVlUtK, ilimngt-r- ,

KEKAIIA lltA STATION, JIRrCU loM,
aicwrii, uuiiuiuiii iron urns

Hliwi Wp hae hwri worklmt tlie krajkl
Ur Hiiur iini'e in wtcuniiiu; 01 utiom-- i"ai,
u li tuml ilfliti Mini iv llh Him itiiiHt tint kfaclorv
rcult fiom ihe ft art. tiur dally nork Un
hi rfaMtl from ikitlarlnVm lotwi HaritU'r i'tu
f illmial ullli Hit MAtim nntiilutr of hlboriTl im

e UNMi ofioiti. ri licit wrnrr iimiiik iitun
llio fit fuel loll hil coilahlrratil V and
tho trah lfi-- tho ' roller mill drier than
fnrncrly and make f fm-l- ll imIiIImk

llie l Timilfr umi ur irnur
lot; cj illicit y luluhl lit lniilUeleiit. but h tlnd
that Ihe tirukhrr and the tlm-- roller mill

loiiuuiiio lean titr titan did the a roll
erinlll before alone. The rxlracliou of the
t.'ruttier a mnu ut In A) lT of t he J u lee
and Ihe 3 roller mill rinehea a fteiuly and
regular feed, theit-h- det reainif tho rlk of
bieaklinc Ihe roller vharta.

We can recommend the krejewkl Cane
('mher (" a valuable addition Ut a mill which
hIU iay lor iieuiuaaori inue, e remam,
our4 trulyur Kvlciua Huk'Ar I'o..

in our ftliona and slialt he nleawxl to snow

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

Ik': draw the ttlantcrti attention thta machlno lor which wo claim

roller

KT

(Kiil..if

liitortwli'd.

IRON WORKS CO.,
Tor Hawaiian Islands.

H. E. MclBMTYRE BRO.,
IMrORTHHS AND DltAI.KKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Uoodi recelrm by ever Packet from tbe Ha tern Ktatu and Europt
Freah California Produui lj every teanier. All onleri faithfully attenJn) t
and good dellrared to any part of tbe cjty free of cbarge. e

bland order solicited. Hatlafactlon (uaraoteed. Telephou No.

rort OMoe Box No. IU.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr T. II. Kiki-- r in - i Inl .Kent
fur tlio i lilrnK" Hi mil, nml lila
i Hire In NVw Wk ''liy la lit
No. M Trillium llullillliff. Ilo U
n ulroMK, rinlc man. not tlio
ori nf laniiti to ollpil riilri

iihiIIcIiiih, nml niHwiil tn pills
(if ntiy mirt, llmllnR tlirm toi
vliiloht In thrir niilon. In rne
of nny irregularity lie hail
nlwA)-- . relieil tijwm tlio uno
of fruIlK, until nnit day on n
rnllwny journey n friend
ilirectiil liix ntlentlun to lllanii
Tnliulrit nml cavu him xniiio
rriiui n box In liis tHrtinatilenn.
Ho inaitii uro of tlieni u lien
oceaFion olTered, nml tho ruault
in bin cane wm nil that eoulil Ihi

tleKireil. Ho now ieieni!it iiikiii
Itipins Tabulea entirely in t he
cao of nny IrreRiilarily of tlm
liowel. or deranRenienl of tlio

iliKerllro niiaralu. Mr. Kiker
Is n picturo of health ami manly

iKor, l n hearty enter, ami ho
legiirila a Tubule after n hearty
meal as n Hurt of Insuranco

oIlcy against faturo lilt of nny
sort. 2

ltltinTi TaIiiiIi.1. urn unlit lir ilriiirslalii. fir Iiv
limll If lllfl lirll-- (TiOct'tltl. A Imx) In Hftlt Ii.;iImi
l(liulia I. iiviiiu hi uiiiiiimiiir, iiriimi-CB- i

New Vork. Hmnlilp Tt.l. lucenlt.

CHAS. SEYDONE
SICN WRITER nnd
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

1NU IfOKT
Next to the tort St. House.

M. i C. SUJtMANN

lias removed to

of

J. M. MONSAREAT.

ATTOIINKY AT Uff AND NOTAKY

I'UIU.IC.

CartwrlgH lllock, Morthant Ht Honolulu. a
the

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of I'rivate Ways and tho

In
Water Rights.

Notnry ltVHo
Acent to ( i rant Marriago Licenses.

I). J. GAS1IMAN,
.! HlltlllUllEUf,

Awnings a Spoclalty

Foot of Nuuanti Htrect in California
Feed Wnrehnuse. per

Mutual TflU'tioim tab.

WILLIAM WAGENKil,
CONTKACTOU AND HUILUKK, to

Swond Floor Honolulu
riRiilnff ilill, tortM.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

of

O. llox leleplioneSIO.
for

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OKTKUM.

Naval Huppliea. Wholeanlo nnd Hetnil
Uealera in wroccriet, itovhiouh, t ic.

Ill Fort ft., Honolulu, 11.1.

JI. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholwale Imirten and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Hta., Honolulu,
07tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOnTEIta AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

JI. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
CommliMion Merchants and Importers

of (leneral Merchandise,
flan KranrUco Office, 215 Front flt.

E. YANDOOItN & CO.,

No. 208 PORT ST., Ksn.ANADH,

Stop on your way tn tlio wharf and
buy a cigar or ge t an Iced cold drink.

American Liyery ani Boaraing: Slalles
Cur. Merchant ami Hlcli&nl StrovlR.

CarriiiRtu, Burrora ami Hacks at all
Hours.

JAMES CAHTY, Proprietor.!
TKLKruoNE No. 490.

CO.NBOI.I1IATEI)

SODA WATER V0KKS
COltrANY, LTD.

KspUiiule, conie" Alien ami Kort Ktreeti.

HOLLISTER II CO.. Agonts

PACIFIC TRADING CO.,
BCCCKRSOllS T(l "ITOIIAN."

IMrORTISRS AND I)KAII5RS

In JaiaiHMsit ProvUiotis and
Dry (loot!., etc., etc. . .

204 anil 200 F011T St., Honolulu, II. I.

The grea'tcr part ol tlie Medals,
Kmblems, Prizes and sucli like
made in Honolulu have liecn manu
factured by us, and .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description, You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and wc do
the rest

Jacobson & PfeifFer,
I'url Slrcet Jcwvllcra,

Near corner King.

Wkekly Btib, 1.00 jr yenr,

It A KTfcftt

ftd41Uoi tn wHfl tm4 etinfwtMi
nt n riw In mwfa At hntim U Jrtrft
iMn mMtf of ibmextfrnemrtm n itm

u Urrr' lUmr, wiiirti
plvm Ibe fakMrtlnir HiAfmt U Urrml0b
dinpplntf tlU mv rf fnnmint nmoi Intn
n pnxKrtli )Mm ullli vrhHewmr nnd plwv
Inir tlH'tn In nu imn hm i noiitth to IkviI
tlionnifrhly, lint Hat mtlrrlf inrit the uttir-i- r

1"w n cupful of Hi' Imrm to Oof
oujptr Krrfi In Mlrtlirlil ntim rwxl nllnw
to irtMml fix lmmtlNi (Worn ox nlnff Ttdi
tMiwt lo um1 mn fully, only n imll quail-Ht-

Mti tHCTurr Ut flnr a Urirr caV.
A iHm4ty at n rwnt dlMin r wm a Itotnan
punth tlaroml In ihU wny with the Turk
lli pneiml rowo Imvpa, which nmy I

punJifMHl nt nny Um dealing In orient id
pnnl. Into nn ordinary lUmutii punrh,
width li tlinply a lemon hrrU-- t tUroreu
to tM( with rum, tho hM Imtprtwer
ftlrml n few nt n time until n dcllent I1a--

TOTWA4 olltAltUXl. ftfld tlio inlltur" WOJ

I hen fniwu to n soft and nowy uinUtn
cy nnd wnil In mall gltMHert. Half a cad
of tlio Turkish lmun would flavor a t

quantity for oltflit iwrnuna.

The Ton r tr rlth.
Mnry'n mother one day gave her n rent

to buy iHimo csmly As the little kHI w 4 ut
down the ctreei fhe diwoTrrt-- n Ufrivar
loy nu the front utrp of a iieighNr
houe.

Bhe was S jrnr old, and a cent eecrned to
lirr a Kfuwl dcnl of tnumy. She looLeit flrt
at tho hoy nnd then At her cent.

Finn I r with a smile she MeppM np to
the forlorn child, and touching his shouh
drr grntly Mid-

"Here, little boy, take thin cent, and go
and buy yourKlf aidlof i lotliett and boun
dinner." Vouth CouitAtdou.

cithHCKNT itinrus aiii; viuwu or
Tii;iit Hin.in.H,

CrrtCfiit titifrr crt their muiiey's woi Iti,

Tim ltlRht Man.
Kmployer Will, Imvo joit found tbftt

Mr. Hinltli who on en that blllP
ClerL---N- Ir. Tlurenrunny immbtr
Hmllhri In Hint houe, and not one

hlniM'lf our One of
them wtnt ho far ah to Lick uie out.

Kmplo)er Juit k" to him npnlu. I'm
Mire he's our ninn. lxjudon Million.

A y JoLr.
An KiiKliuli wntrilorjulAt recently beat
handbjt, nt the tuime time udmlckluK

crifM of n do. A nyinprttliHia man
nulled up and uvo the mnu a thrashing.
Tho M!)trilo(ul(it ftmtl him for dftiiuiKt
but Hie eMj won nKnliuit him, on

ground that the dog ilmuiplun acted
good faith. Iom1on Jitter.

Ihn l'uic'i rHrlor,
KnglUh utidiTbtnaiits, who are nlwnya

excludc'l from tlio hotiheLet'iK'r'a room, re-

fer to tbis Htiered iiH)t a "the pug'a
It fctrikf one na Ulrig nn cxmil-logl-

appropriate nnme, conjuring up to
oue'a Imnglnatiou 1 io complacent houno
keeper, ahk butler nnd MBentttl" Udlta'
maidj. lixebaucn.

Dtrtlrult liven l'or ttmtlU
A young deutul tttudent natwlthApn

In hi hand nml dtphiyed n mrvlj
IrnKzhtl vxpnwtluu of counteuance. Not

hlHthuui alepil up, ulnppe! him
familiarly nud cjnculntedi Vhnt up,
old thapF Home problem In dcntiiitryf"

4Ven,M wuh the rejoinder, "I'm trjiitfl;
pull the teeth out of tlio eilgo of nu 'ohl

aw.' l'hilndelpUlii Call.

Max Muller nckiumh-dee- tho debt of
Krntltude width ttudL-nl- ou to tho king

tSUm, the "grentrtit, If not tlio only
uionnrch proifKoIng the JJiiuillilH faith,"

supplying fuiuU fur continuing tlii
trnUHlallou of the uri-n- Ukik of th

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
youoii Htroot

Ihilwecn Alakea nnd Ulchard HtrcctH.

bronze, brass and iron
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doom, Shutters, Ktc.

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Johliing l'roniitIy Attendeil to.

F. E. LYNN,
l'ltOl'ltlETOIE.

IL 1LACKEEL1) & CO.

IGENEItAL

Commission Merchants

I 1 I'lulllr null S. fi. U.
nPCIllu 0't'l,,l,1 A. Orltn

O till 8. S. (,'i.

Ouoon St. HONOLULU. H I

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IMITKU,

Win. (1. Irwin rrrolilent nml llnnnirar
Claiw Hiirwkeln, ... Vlco I'rinlik'iit
W. JI. (IIITnnl, hccri'tnry ami Tri'iisuriT
TI110. O. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUCAK If.VCTOKS,
A Nil

Commission Agents,
AOKfcTlt or TIIC

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OK HAN yitANUIMX). I'AU

Griind
Clearance Sale.

Having no room to pluro my
Now (loode I will inmiKuruto u
Clearance Halo on , . . , ,

Saturday, August 31,
And to contlinio two weeka,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Matting,
Fine Millinery,

China Silks, Etc., Etc.

Goods sold lielow Cost,
Come and sec our Ilargains,

GOO IVI,
411 NUUANU STREET,

m;siii:ai,i:ii,
IIOOKSKM.C.t.

STATIOXIllt.

rilUTARS from up.
VIOI.INM, MANDOLINS. (tjK.NIfTS,

U.AIMONKTH. DANJOS.
Mimienl Inttriiiuent Siijijili,,
Mimic onlered liy everf Hennier.
Tamliourinin SOc lo (JO).

Ft.UTr nml l'lLKXIijOS.

MjPKlnssps anil Siicrtitrlos --

Carefully fitted to all
silil.t ami framefl y

mljintcil ....
Domostic

Sewing Machincs.l
Doinootlc Hewinir Maeliinm. TliU
macliini' nuriiaxM nil otliera In M
cellenro of llniuli anil iluraliilitri on
it you can make 1xrlc Htiteli, Chain
Hlllrii, Kinuroliler, Hem, Juck,
uuilie, ami make liutton Hole.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
urnf Tyiewriler Supplic

Hy tlio Aumralia arrive a largo and
l&mjiieio mock ot

Sporting
Goods..

. . . rUNCIIIMJ IIAOS,
rOOTHAI.I-'- !, TKNNIS IIAI.I.S,
TKN.N1S ItAC'KKTS, IIAHli
IIAI.Ii IIA1X, MAHKS, IIAI.I.S,
JIITT8 ami (II)VUS
TKNNIS MTTH AND IX)UX
and citogui.T Ktrrs

Wostenholm's Pocket Knives and finots.

Wads & Bjtcher Razors from 50c up.

Indoor Games.
HAU1A. I'AllCUKSI.CIIIlS.S, DOJL

INOI-- S, CItlll, AUTIIOIW ami
other Canl (laimn.

Hand Sewing Machine! $8:50 and
$12:00,

Hewing Machine Needle
for all kinda ul maciiinea.

NOVI5I.S, NOVI5LS, NOVIU.S
lljr livery Bteamcr.

IIAHt illtUHHKS, HIIAVINd
IIHUHIII-- S. COMIIS. Ktc. . .

I'UItHKH. CAHI) CMiEH, AND

ruuar.1 iiuuivn. , , .
CllltDHES's l'lCTfHK IIOOKR, DoMJI

nnu iovs 01 all uecrl(tlona.

Our OMXfnrx m dttahlltheil nn 11

Cah latin abmlnlelu, eontenuently
ice rim iitftim ro urn ur tow rure.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prep.

CASTLE & COOKE

mm mil),

Importei's,
Hardware
and
Genera
Merchandise.

Wc call cspecialjattciition this
week to the following:

Eureka
Harness
Oil

Boston Coach Axlo Oil.

Mica
Axle

Grease

AISO

Special Carriage Lamp Oil.

Special Bicycle Oil.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and General; HcrcbaniLse.

WHY
PAY

RENT
When you can apply
the rent money to pur

chase a boti9c ?

We will sell you a house to be
built to suit you by paying mouth- -
ly Installments,

Call and examine our plau and
satisfy yourself that our proposi- -
lion is one which will le fully sat-
isfactory to you,

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AID IKVEST-ME-

WAIT,
403 Foiit Stkut, IIosoujlu,

1

i

jr.

i



URKHnnffi

Star. tmdl GHEW mm fc Aiuique Lacs uunaini.bkeman's Ik tumuli! rrr rH"iiih nl N S filt.
PEPSIN lavr um wen ibr pntttmm Ftanalollct anil Baby Flannels

MOM!. "jJJJJJi .Flrto Mni At N. vS, Sacks'

72 The Stockingmm nil. Duti'l IhiI in nok lot llirni nt N. S. SAUIIS'.
2Mk ! M,m, . -

Ifcft Kara
l4rW IVII 14m of

EST II6S v WG IDS
nt umv iloun l'rii-- - can Im IimiimI nl 8,cli' Stoic.

9

mbay. it. m.

lot AkmmlMMlf ht MWMt (l- -

m' Mkiu ihow of wt!v
UU)- - pragtM.

UCtOMCM

No MtTtfioH fu which the name
4 Coiunil-GcMcr- Mill i hkhi

rtoMit ban Iweti twwntwt to the
Oerawawut bn.

Thk Chicago eeMiteHtU wUo ex
mined tkmbtd as to tli stability of

the Republic ef Hawaii hare only
to read the record of 1895.

&vkhm. KiKraltaiu are g

to take the field at Wash-

ington in otjitkm to Col. Spald-

ing' cable jiroject.

Au the island steamers leaving
Honolulu last week had full car
gee of merchandise and the iiidl-

catiotis are for heavy shipments
next week again.

Thk records of Gen. Grant's
dealings with Cuban-patriot- s many
years ago, are to be presented to the
United States Congress in behalf of

the present insurgents.

FOOD FISH AXD SKUAOE.

There is a rich and extensive
mine of information in a technical
publication soon to he placed at the
disposal of the lioard of Health by

a gentleman of the city. The work
is called "Sewerage and Land
Drainage." It is replete with ac
curate date, citations from immi

nent authorities, clear illustrations,
careful compilations and logical

and practical comment. The an
thor is Gen. Geo. 15. Waring, at
present Superintendent of streets
of Xcw York City. This
Gentleman will be interviewed
by Mr. V. S. Dodge the spec-

ial Hawaiian commissioner recently
dispatched abroad to investigate
and report on methods of city saiv
itation and on electric transit,
Gen. Waring's personal experience
has naturally been wide, he being
a practical engineer. His drainage
model is Holland, where the econ

omic art of reclaiming flooded lands
has reached its highest develop'

merit. With him in sewerage mat
ters, Great Britain takes precedence.

That country has always been in

the lead in this field. Its latest
production is the air power or force

system to which Mr. If. M. Swanzy
has called the attention of the Gov-

ernment. And, by the way, if the
island a;ent is unable to satis
factorilv inform himself on this
particular plan in the United States,
he is authorized to cross the Allan
tic and study it.

There arc numberless ideas and
many chapters in Gen. Waring's
work, which from the similarity o:

city situation are applicable
Honolulu. Scores of facts having
a direct bearing on local problems
are stated. JThe conclusion is clear
and positive that there can be no
absolutely certain disinfection of

any considerable amounts of sew
age by chemical processes. The
task is simply to great. Exposure
to suniight on land and the same at
sea, are, then, the favored and- least
expensive methods of both disinfec
tion and disposition. All the
authorities agree that on land the
cholera germ is the most easily

handled of any of the bacilli, while
having apparently the greatest
vitality. It does not ascend to the
air. The contagion that does leav

the earth is crippled in its action in

this country by the wind movement
The latter protects us from miasma
Sir J. 11. I.awes, quoting the lat
Prof. Huxley, declares that "the
delivery of sewage into the
sea is by 110 means so waste
full a process as has been
supposed." There is then proceed
ed to be shown that the contribu
tion to waters is a fertilizer to the
fish crop. Comparisons on catch
and quality of the important food

are made and the soundness of th
proposition fully established. As
might easily be expected, discus-
sion of the subject followed, sever
al signed articles appearing in th
Times and in the technical journals
It will strike all the people here as
peculiar and strange that iu all

consideration of tlie subject of fat-

tening' and increasing food-fis- h

vlth sewage, there is not a hint,
mention or suggestion that disease
could thus be communicated.

Tlio AUk) iVAnMinioa, 'lu wule art

uilrably cm ilnuuatlo i'iiinltli)ii unit

had iustiuinil many llviiiK example ot

failure In that ilinvticm, was hi iniprii.
ilent, utter HO jtu.i-- ' i'Mhicc, lutowritu
n tnwnly liimwlf. In tlio r'raou '"
1 wsiiil lliat lie, nt all ilrnmatian, Imcl

"im-- t wrnpulomly iiIim nut tho rule
of ArWi.tlc. vli(iw) invitation hn hail
follmr(ill" To Hi! :. replied lytui

1 wli j liail MilTered fioiu liU criticism, "I
. nut .marrcl with tlio Abbo iVAublg-- I

fur liavinK folluwod the precept of

4 ,., In, but I ftiniiot pardon the yro.

iipUuf Arifctollo that caubed tlio atU
tuwrito knch a liu(edy."-s-Art'oua-

October 1, 1Joj,

The Australia brought us a
fory largo invoice ol goods
that wo intend to keep on tho
Oceanic wharf for shipment to
the other islands. Evorythiii'
in the appended list can b
shipiied and the attention of
buyers is called to tho assort
ment of goods.

Plated Wure.

Water Closets.

Paint Burners.

Hendry's Mixed Paints.

Ho.se iu all sizes and qualities

Ideal Coffee Pots.

Bicycles,

Bicycle Lamps.

Metallic Paint in oil.

Tanks 3 and 5000 gals.

Steel Wire Cloth.

Shooting Coats.

Flour Sifters.

Blacksmith's Bellows.

AVire Mats.

Cutlery.

Feather Dusters.

Hoe Handles.

California Lawn Sprinklers

Lanterns.

Shovels.

Bice Plows.

W. W. 1 reads.

Paint Brushes.

Bath Tub Enamel.

Varnishes.

Assorted Hardware.J

Disston's No.2 Cane Knives.

MiUSaw Files.J

Sole Leather.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

JUST IlCElVED
i 11.

4ik-- JLi

TH IIAWAIAN STAR,

.ureses?
Bicycles.

Tho CHEAPEST nntt UKST WHEEL In lhl Mnrknt.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

THIS SPACE

RESERVED FOR

'Particulars Tomorrow.

Woven Wire Bailey,
IRON BEDS AND TON WIRE MATTRESSES,

Which Will Not Rust.
UI'llOLSTKUICIt'S HIMHNnS, Colli) IIA.MMO0KS, DUY EA1JTH CLOSETS,

IHO.V I'i:NC!N(l in Stock niul mailo to or.ler.

WOVEN WIRE CHAIRS,

AU made rilil liero in llotiolulii niul f

Quocn St., next to L. C. Kcrr't. O

EX S. S. DCLRIC,

Ivtii'tse Invoice

From the most.

WOVEN WIRE LOUNGES.

sain hy

The Woven Wlro Man

of

reliable 'Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISTS.

CRESCENTS ARE LEADERS

Crescent Prlcos

Aro Right

And Suit

The Public k

NEW JAPANESE STORE.

JAPANESE Dry and Fancy Goods,
Lacquered Ware,

Crockery and Bamboo Ware, Etc Etc.
W.t I.C.WUMl l'i'lOL'N,

0

,

4S0 NUXJANU STREET,
OjipoHitu Jovo's Unkory,

MIDAY

Dlnck

Tfiil jiffH. full (1

ltr 11 ;rir.tift ii" .1 tfnt,
Amt elmr il mint n mivfnw,
Tht 1'iimln il. the rrt.

(let 11 of

HOBIJON DKUG CO.

wiioi.iosai.i: a(ii:sts.

Miss lilla M. Friend of Nas- -

hun, N. II.. spent several weeks
atone ol America's famous sea-sid- e

resorts. She went in batli- -

iiifl and got suiibiii ncd. After
returning Home and usnifr

Hind's Honey
and
Almond Cream,

she writes :

N (flilTA, N. 1!.. AUifUflt, 1HK7.

Dour hlr: HiriH uopVn nrn I ratno liome
from ttm 1f( Ii u Illi iiiv fac-- nil nrtiin niver- -
cl ulttiNirct ( ii "e l by the nm nl suit wat'jr
Wllllt) 111 iiHIIllIllf. A MI'l'K RKO "PKtlll " uw
our wi mimm ihinkv ami almiimi i iikh
ifn.r trilnif numeral nllipr ttilliifM Ithout UC

tH),nii(l tiwiii) my Taio nmtoth and mft
ailonn con M ulsli, think nur t.'HKUi Ik

xiiiifilil imwtt iff, and 1 liuarllly rerotmneinl
II UltT)' 1HI1).

Virytrtil, it.

(let it of

UOBJtON J)JIUG
AOKNTS.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Man) in

CO,

diseases can be
warded off bykeep-- :

4.u i i..lns nit; uuuy in ii k

healthy condition,
being prqperly

clothed. The best
underwear that can
be worn is

preventing
iana securing

health
fort

feet 10US

and

and

chills

com- -

A Treat w on Hi'allli,
DintiaKo ieniiB nu.l Banita
lion by Dr. Jaeger can lie

free by calllni; at
our Stole,

An elegant line of

Turkish
Towelling

to go cheap. A
fine assortment of
colors

MclNERNY,
HABERDASHER,

Merchant and Fort Ste.

F. EHLERS

Dtlicieisly o9tk) , ,

vno ujf it ond Jind ii aj

tk

XitW V AM tiff "'lc

YlanujactureJ ofy

ilr

Ul

by

Harmon nKfirv r?fe)cu tvoiiwand (w

I

onoltil U. g it, Mailt! on mt'ft ct i.

Clothe the Childrei
The schools are now open for tlio regular term

anil let ns liopo that thoy will remain ho ; tlio situa-

tion is hotter. I havo received au excellent slock of

Outfits for Boys m
Solid tho children to school well clad. T have

just what is required and will sell outfits for youn

stors at very low ligures. I havo splendid lines to

choose from. Inspection Tnvited.

M

CRESCENTS ARE .GUARANTEED.

Crescents

aro Handsome

In Doslgn

and flnlth

GuaroattttL
not to Scale, Crack

Contains no ou or other
XT ,

fool auected by heat or aalty atmosph
Will stop leaks and deeay
Will stop ruat or corrosion

We guarantee all work
Estimates given free

Look at your r

Y
HOOT

Fort Street

evaporative,

a of

ore.

)

V

The Imw m

... is tliat wo vo

far tho Host Fiirnitiiro in town,

New Styles of Furniture
Just at Hand.

Wo iiiako specialty

Vriipi.STEIUN(

J. HOPP

1

roofs.

roofs.
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in All

Kino and IIktiiki,,

WOIUv

Brunches,
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Ai.
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R. cSb G.
flia Iuiij; wail. .1,

in. uk. I, .D '.il. I.

D20 FORT STREET,

UlU'S inorn.'iii inosu
i.'Hbi'tivi niul the name time least

tlio Imttlc lliat only
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amply stillicient iiiako from Two

Twenty

of Fort

H. Ii.

COftSETS
in I In si lor llic pi ice

. SACHS',
HONOLULU.

INFECTIVE

WMWW.'MIT'Kjglig'gUmtiaiOMBlllii

ii il i ii it iit, 1DO, 11 IS IIIO
nt tin expensive of

all ileiiilorantH, A

Costs QXJJ1&TJ$
is to to

H0LL1ST!

Gollons,
of strong disinfecting iluid.

SALE ONLY BY THE

f 1
I'AM'THE'MAN

i. .

WHO OARED p TO S AY T HAT

MeINERNY I5NT SELI.IN6'1 GENUINE

WAUKENPHAST SHOES FOR 5jQ&

Corner and Beretnnla Streets - - Waring Block. '

GOODS
Ex. "AlOIIA" and "AlumtT."

RI5ICO lfURNITUKIv, I.HATIIUR SKAT PARLOR ROCKKRS
OAK DINING and OI'l'ICK CHAIRS,

CIIILDRHNS' CHAIRS, TAHLIi C0V15RS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Maui - Potatoes
BEST ON EARTH!

Good Cookers ,

No Black Specks
Nor Hollow Centers.

KUClSIVlCn JCV1SWV MONDAV AIOUNING.
. . PLENTY FOR EVERYBODY 1 . .

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
PORT STRIiUT GROCKRS, Nhak King,

Water.

STORE,

All the product of

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.

Are made from water that has been purified
by the Hyatt process.

Under this system the water from the
wells does not come in contact with the-- air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

All fountains in city that disperse Soda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TELEPPONE 71.
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.lMTaVsVIIOU
GOIil.EGE Tit ACT.

Hnvluit plncil .n tho i.iaikit 11,1.

maifiiHiCfiii irurt ui lanu, niviiea nun
,.,.,l..i- - .,r I ir.r,. Ii.ni.,. ui. in,..l

cordially mil tlm nl tintl ni of Immp I

Beckers in II. .

ThU ir.ict Mli niti'iinny jiakikisueci,
Wilder Avenue ntnl rmijilioii street, nt

mi elevation of nUitit T1 feet, Kenily
eloping 1iivar1ii Ihu wi, A line pano-

rama view can la' li'td fiiun llie. up r
iHtrtlniis.

Tnesc Inta are olf. red at :i)eryret-amiabl- e

Hume. II) rallinic at our oflice

mi hlnll Im pleased In elm further in

form Uloii In nwir.1 to prices nut Icrim.

J1IMJ01C WAItiNU & CO.,

tM Von BLrwt, iur KIiik Htnvt.

flutrii Tor iinikluc llecil..

DUSINESS AGENT.

ISKAIi KSTATB AND (IP.NKHAI, IIUHI- -
IHWH Agent. Ileal i:KtatA bnufELt nnil

volil. Houses Helltil. IjOAhK IHICOOTIATRII.
OollectlonM luailo. HixiLh NMteii. AewuniH
Anerteil. Ciinvitur neatly iluno.

Alt liiiKlticftH entmtil U me will mx'lve
iinniitanil enreful nttentiuu. A Hliare of
Uie imbllu iHitronae nwiK'tfully ttolk'lteil.

Tilii.holie 1X1.

UEO. A. TUUNKlt.
Ml Merrliant Klrwt.

OMlco formerly iMniEeil by C. T. (Julick.

TO LET.

At.I, COTTAnK OF TWO IIOOMH,AB1IHath. etc.. uentmllr nitiiakit, Kult'
able for two ucntleuien. Anplv to

l)It. JOHN H. Mc(U(i:.
TST-I- Hotel Htreet.

Miss K. Villa is back from Maui.

Satu'l Parker returned by the
Kitiau.

Charles Hammer, tbe veteran
harness maker, is again quite ill.

Wni. II. and the Misses Cornwcll
returned from Maui this moriiing.

George N. Wilcox of Kauai will
accompany Mr. V. U. binilU on
his trip to New Zealand. Cecil
Browu will not go.

leerl I'ruoioter of Temperance.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, licht, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors m

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3; Whisky, 54.0.

On draught at Criterion Saloon.

Service huuenlre.

The certificates of service to be
issued to individual members of
the National Guard who went
through the January affair are
nearly ready forpresenlation. They
are handsomely engrossed, and will
be valuable souvenirs of the cam-

paign. Colonel Soper hopes to
have them ready next week.

Home nml Abroilil,

It U tue duty of everyone, w lietber at liomo

or traveling for pleasure or uiuuuoim, to equip
himself with tue ronioily which v. ill keep up
trength anil prevent illnoKS, and cure such
flU as are liable to come upon all' In every
day life. Hood's Bamiiiartlla keens tbe blots!
pure aud less liable to absorb the gcrma of
disease.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and ieifect in
lroportloi and appearance. 25o. sr box. 6

Wgkki.y Stah, tl.W ivr ynr ,

SAY!

REAL ESTATE
BrtOKERAQE, INBUflANCE,

NOTAI1Y PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE,
Hnfo Itrpnolt llnllitlne,

.dfi I'ort St. Telephone IS I

row hunt.
ANT urr. HlMf.n IlK HAMM

SI
A )ipi Tlita lot toll
tn hAl fMt iim Ft

.Malm. AfH IirT trrrn. Mi .

Oa D. ChfilD. (htm-ra- l AmM i
Mftjk lrk (Xt .rlK Mf fMwlUfew-- IgrM. hMrilimn mlml win )

i'l'IIIIM (IfTH'r (N HIXKIMII UMIII,

ihIM, Will fo armnm-- l To mill IMuml.

' f HirTAIIK UN I'KThllwiN'i" LINK, I'A
V' latttt. I'nr rnaies, tiki)! nautili.

riOTTAIlH OM Nltl'ANI' HI HKKT. . HI.NT
V' mjft r mnuth.

WANTEO.

ON THE II.AINS.("TTAIIR

UKVIMUI. riUINIxllKI' AMI I'M'IIII
' "' '"""

Fou SALE

Property llatod in this spaco was
sold octouor 7, iuuo,

MIllW.. rt.NTIIAU.Y I'M'ATKH. I'AII .
illiilnit ns.tn, kill lieu nml Isil-- I willrooms. I'll flil. flii i.li l.ilonce AUJI. l.eo. Uglier Speak. Oil

m..iiiiiieis-riMit- tlie "Seven Ifs" at the S. A. tent
i( ai'iiiw KAi.liii vAi.i.KV.KriTAiu.K this evening.
).' for ui.larstc himI Isnt, plelilj Meier. m

iriroiio. ivim.rR.). j jorgau will hold a sale of fur- -

II"1'Bl..Mi,i..ionr i'H.m'J'siniotl'lillnre tomorrow morning at 10
iiui im rime imaiue. Price w. o'clock, at his salesroom.

Iilont Policies In llie Prefrrreil In-- I
of New York. c. ii.t'iian. I lie mortality ratcfor October

iinerst ABfiit HamhIIsii l1snilK,nre ju.t promises tO lie VCr" llgllt, COIISUlcr- -s ...! an Ime.llnrlii ns Ileal KMale.
witriri one. lahly below that ol last year.

t rlllTKIE ANI I IT IIS I'llll.il'KLT
11 . Isil bus a froulade of IM fei-t-

Water on prenil es. l'rke$lun,
1)1111.1)1X11 11T rilllNKH Pr.X4AOi)l,AI) ami M11.n1 Uriels. I..t I l vi. will

f lit up Lilioisl liilvanlnire. Hiiiosj and HUble
olhlirelilliM-s- . IIihmI water stlplil.

H""oTwT: ANti LiTr iin maiia.ink
House ne. Uit Ui , iu, ilissl

w liter supi'l) . Price jf.
Peart City Lots. I "111 irlie 11.11 prlica

ami terms on an) Jul in 1'can (.11) or mi
I'enln.illa.

IIUII.IIINII I1TH. I'OIINKHS
V reel). Ilncsrtlil sml hs.i(eruoi.ll.l.iiin(tp llnikfi..l. I its u railed
and fenceit, p'enl) soil ami miter. lew Is
inaunllicent and ealinot be clltolT. lliese bus
are umiuesllonalil) the most desirable nilllil
InK lots In Honolulu.

I AIIIIK lU'll.lilNII lIT IIN I'llKlllj slriH.1. olinoiihi. I.uiialilo Home. Knint
nue of IKtl feet on l'llkol street. Price .UU.
lenns, null cusn, oaiAin e on luoncage.

rpWO Hltll.KINO LOIS ON I.UNAI.II1
1 .Ireel. Kraileil and fenced. TIicimj lots

are between Alnpul ami Ivapleiaul streets,
I'lenl) soil, tfood waler suppl),

Severs! other De.lrsble Pieces of Property
for Ssle,

"itiitviii:.n mix."
Dollies of 11 3Ibii rllkiiowll to

Chronicle The famous Howhead
saloon man, "Bill" Brent, is missing
from his place at the corner of Clay
and Hast streets. I'or years Brent
has been a noted figure in sealing,
hunting and whaling circles, nud
his place has been the resort of
Arctic scalanng men ior years. He
has spent several fortunes in send
ing vessels to the north, aud has
been the financial backer or many
a hunting enterprise that failed.
His last two vessels to return vir-
tually empty-hande- d were the How- -

head and Winchester, both of
which were seized for unlawful
scaling recently. It is reported
that 11 rent disposed of Ins interest
in the schooners as well as his
other property and left for parts un
known, well provided with minis.
About a year ago his wife secured
a divorce from him, also $2000 ali
mony and $50 a month, and it is
saitl lie lias not made the payment
for some time.

three Leaders.
If you are looking for fine wash

material go to N. S. Sachs. For
colored muslins, light and dark
grounds, plain and figured, go to
N. S. Sachs, l'or line millinery
and latest style trimming, go to N.
S. Sachs, Port street.

l'ral.e 1'roui Kaniod.
lApla Herald. '

Too much praise cannot be given
to the authorities nud people of
Hawaii for the practical and ener-
getic manner in which they faced
aud dealt with an attack of so for-
midable and dangerous character.

Special Sale of Waists.
I.adics silk shirt waists that form-

erly sold for five and six dollars are
now reduced to two dollars at
Ehlers & Co. They are warranted
all silk. Call before assortment is
broken.

Walauae Tralus.

Trains will leave for Waiauae on
Saturday and Sunday at 1 1 o'clock,
arriving in Honolulu at 5 p. m.
Excursion tickets will be sold.

'I II AT JOYI HI. rKlil.lMI.
Viili llie exhilarating sense of renewed

luniltli mid Btreneth and Internal clean-lilie-

which follows tlieufcoof fiyrupof
Fis, is uuki own to tlie few who have
not piogresaed beyond the old time med
iciiics and 1I10 cheap aubstitutea bouip-lim-

oireieil but never accepted by the
well infoinvJ.

Who are the Agents of the

"Crescent" iisycles?

H. HACKFELD A CO.,
of course aro tho Agents ol tlio "UriSCIRMi

MiM 1 A jilTl ttltll I,

ft

tWtm Hi owtfeltl llBtiftliilil tovt.

Tlie I'atatgtt fliTrre 111 All amatol
nana iii tiiM iwie.

Companies. C nml 0 Mill tHttt
linn evening ii" nun.

.a, -

J. 1.. 0nu-- WlilKlitwnlflimnn nl
the Judiciary liiillilliiR.

UcKulnr mcctltiR of the Artier
Imti l,tt",uc thin cviiilng.

A company iltllteil last evening,
II wni nut lint tllil not ilrlll.

The Mnripoi look ti)i$ Inter
nml l,V" papers to l lie k.oa.t.

Onlv one atrial or contrnlieiicc
nt police liendipmrlcrs Hi n day.

Railway train wilt run on tecti- -

tar r.cheiliilc ngiiln after Sunday.

Tlie Oaliu railway announces
Wnlnnne excursion trains nnln.

Tlicrr U a notlccalile urowth III

llie business of street candy selling.

J. Waller Jones lias been com
missioned a major of the X. O. II.

The Kc An Hon brounlil three
horses from Kauai this motning for
Senator Hice.

The late Sam'l Iouisson had
written to his parents that they had
best remain 011 the coast for some
time.

The yacht Hawaii was grounded
at I'earl Lochs night before last,
but has been brought back here all
right.

Some practical joker sent Captain
Cook of the mounted patrol, through
the mail, a pair of brass bridle or-

naments.

Persons desiring to leave for
other Islands must sec Agent Rey-
nolds for permits and as to bag-
gage fumigation.

Makainii, an individual who has
had a liquor case before the District
Court for parts of two days, was
adjudged not guilty.

A social feature has been addeil
to Company A, N. G. H. The
Armory has been furnished with
reading aud card tables.

A. I. Ryan is on a trial in the
Dirtrict Court this afternoon upon
a charge of stealing mosquito nets
and bedding from Mrs. I.uning.

The Vlttntert' Monthly learns from
Win. G. Irwin & Co. that the up
to date shipment of sugar around
the Horn, including the S. P.
Hichcock, estimated cargo, is 25,-00- 4

tons. Eight ships carried the
sugar.

The case against Fred Meyer,
the man who assaulted Captain
Stege of the J. C. Glade yesterday,
will not come up in court until
next Tuesday morning. The Glade
will therefore not get away before
the middle of next week.

School Matters.
The Bishop high school 011 Em-

ma street will remain a pay school
until changed by the Legislature.
The following changes in teachers
arc announced: Miss Sarah Ostrom
goes to Kohala school; Mrs. Bush
will be second-assista- in the
Kilauea school; Horace Tregloan
is made principal at Mahukoua;
Miss Ncra Kickard becomes as-

sistant at Honokaa; Robert
takes the Ulupalakua school;

If. B. llrackenridgc succeeds Mr.
Duck at Ilauula, this island.

A 1'alr of King; Kiponeuts.
l'red Naylor, the local pugilist,

met what he calls a "chum" Thurs-
day morning. He was a through
passenger by the Mariposa. Naylor
aud he were schoolmates years ago.
Both are pugilists, though the
other man stands more than six
feet in height. Naylor wanted to
test his powers. The friendly test
match was arranged and came off
in the road at Kapiolani park. Pour
ounce gloves were used. In six
rounds Naylor bested (his old
schoolmate. The visitor left on his
vessel at noon.

I.UUUA IIUTINU.

Party Alaklue a Pleasure Cruise ou the
Steamer.

The steamer I.elma with the
Eldredge fishing party will leave
port at 6 p. m. Those to go are:
C. H. Eldredge, W. L. Wilcox,
Col. J. H. I'isher, J. G. Rothwell,
Paul Neumanu, P. Neumann, Jr.,
E. R. Hendry, W. C. Wilder, Jr.,
K. O. White, Frank Brown, John
Winter, Jack Lucas, Judge Whit-
ing, J. S. Martin, W. Lang. II.
M. Whitney, Jr., Sam Wilder,
George C. Robertson, F. II. Hay-selde- u

and W. C. Sproull.
The steamer will go first to La-ua- l,

where the hunting party will
be left, iu care of Mr. Hayselden.
The others will spend the day fish-
ing off Lauai and will go to Lahaina
Saturday night. The party will
return to the city ou Sunday.

You can put up the most delicate
friilia, uticooKeii, uy using Aiitiiernien-tlne- ,

und in six months they will la) aa
natural In uppi'urunci) and taste aa when
first picked.

TAKK II alll.N,

A Company That Is Kept Hack nn Ac

count of Clooil Bleu,

Old members of Company I) ex
press a peculiar grivence against
someone. They say that the com

patty is frequently crippled and set
back by promotions from its mem
bershlp. Instances recited are
these; F. B, McStockcr tb the head
of the Citizens' Guard; Charles
Wilder to be consul at San Francis
co; J. W. Pratt to the omen of Post
Adjutant; W. G. Ashley to be
Quartermaster; Fred C. Smith to be
Uuaterinaster Sergeant; 1. J. Cut'
ter to be Superitendent of tbe In
sane Asylum, J, W. Jones to be
Ma or and others, In each case,
they say, very valuable men were
taken away. Lieutenant Jones'
promotion was a great surprise to
the company, and while they, to a
man, heartily congratulate Dim,
they slucerely regret their loss,

fPTTil HAWAIIAN mil, I'HIDAV nr nm
HAD TOO JIWJII SUA limn

IHAMI'IA IM.tBMI'lthr II t HI I i.
"IIIIINI Hill II ".

Hire ll.la.e lh4) - !. In! H.lMM
ftpeititalUn fl H' OtiUM

Artrlitf.

I'eeple lifivo lti in1itiig why
thc01)'tiirkt remained etitrftlo. Two

have been given'. Ilolli ate
readily IUslMitwl by ontro facta
The first wni as to eliolctn, which
itUaplHsircd three weeks ago. The
second was. as to liatbor depth.
The Olvmpia is a large and mag
nificent ship drawing twenty-fou- r

feet. The bay channel Is thirty
feet. Inside the shallow watir Is
twenty-eigh- t feet, and n special
berth had been dredged tint for the
Olympia.

All have been extreme! i anxious
to have the ship Inside and some of
the men ashore. This may come
about yet.

Stories of life and trouble aboard
the new crui.cr preceded her to
Honolulu. I he Coast papers have
had columns on the desertions bv
wholesale nt San Diego and else-
where nud oil a series of accidents
aboard. The desertions were ac
counted for on the score of a food
arrangement a ration commuta
tion scheme fur which the men
alone were responsible. Of the acci
dents, Jacky said the ship was un
lucky and nodded his head omin
ously.

today there has been current in
Honolulu a lot of sensational rum
ors about the floating fort out-
side and her 400 or more occupants.
These reports included statements
that the men were in mutiny for a
change of fare and for shore liber-
ty. Tlie reason the ship fails to
steam inside is mentioned as danger
ol heavy desertions if the men get
011 land.

The account brought toTunSTAK
from the ship is that while on the
coaling last evening three men re-

fused duty. They went "to the
mast" and were followed by a
couple of hundred others. Griev-
ances were then slated. They
wanted some "shore grub," having
wearied of pork and beans. They
wauled to go ashore and they
wanted some money to spend.

It appears the surgeon is a very
careful aud perhaps nervous man.
They say he is accountable for the
dieting and that officers as well as
men arc complaining.

"Shore grub" has been going
out to the ship today. There was
nothing like a mutiny and there
are yet hopes that some of the
Olympia bluejackets may be seen
in Honolulu.

(KKSCINT.H A lie! MIIHT AMI KASY
Itll.N.MNO.

e'wTr'.V"'-- -'

C're.eents are Unlit ljr Skilled Workmen.

Kona CulTee.

Williams, Dimond & Co. We
quote price at 20 toio)i. Regular
stock in first hands is cleaned up.

UI'l-KI- l CIIUKTS.

1'our Full Da) s Civil, K.lale and Appeal
a.es.

Henry Smith's Commissioner's
Court, appointed to sit on the
Craustoun-Mulle- r case has post-

poned its opening to next Wednesi
day to avoid a technicality. The
British Columbia law requires that
four complete days' notice be given
of the opening of such a court. Mr.
Smith only gave three and a half.
To be 011 the safe tack, therefore,
the sitting was postponed and new
notices will be posted, these to
have the full limit of time.

The Court late Thursday decid-
ed in favor of plaintiff in the case
of James Harvest vs. James Camp-
bell. This suit was originated to
recover possession of half of a
piece of property containing iyi
acres on King street at Waikiki
road, and of n parcel of land at
Lahaina. The sum of $1000 was
also asked as damages' for the re-

tention of same by the defendant.
The Court gives judgment for the
properties named iu the complaint,
and costs of court.

In the matter of Aswan vs. Pang
Lum, ctal., the Court has fixed the
bond of defendants at $500, with
Paul Neumann as surety, on motion
for new trial.

The Suptcme Court has filed a
decision overruling the motion of
plaiutilt for a new trial in the case
of Maria Kaauaana vs. Kcalii and
Fred Wundeiiherg.

On Instalment Plan.

L. B. Kerr is agent for the "New
England Piano" and the "Oxford
Sewing Machine," and sells them
on the instalment plan. We invite
inspection.

Nunday's funeral.
The funeral of the ' late Sam'l

Loulsson will take place under
Masonic auspices from the Masonic
Temple Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Mystic Lodge, K. of P.,
will be out in full iorcc, though
will not participate in the cere-
monies. Friends and the gcucral
public are cordially Invited.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal-Midwi- nter Pln
DR.

Mm
CREA- M-

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gripe Creim of TJilar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Ildteli. the leading
Club) and the homes, Dr. I'rice'a Cream
Pakng Powder hotdi Ita supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO,, lje.il!, Honolulu. H. I.

llihtit of ,i in latemng I

Prifal
Absolutely pure

IIAVIi HAD WWW It MNn

Illlll Mill r A 11 till M II AM)
II. IN Ml I..I.1

Ilia lleenl lor fteiral.en llenw
IIMKat'.AriflMa I1m

ilki I'Mirl..

K.ihiikN, this Wand 1ms bid a
d. liisjcof mill lnce yeatudav. At

7 la. t nielli a thunder ami rain
storm liiirat upon thediatrn-t- . There
was 110 wind. Tile downpour Uit- -

ed nearly nil night, and at ft o'clock
this morning 4H inches had fallen,

The storm continued until kIkiiiI 1 1

a. in. when the sky liegan to eleur.
At that hour tho icmatkahle regis
ter of 9.3J Inches in 17 hours was
reported fiom Kahuku planutiou.
Roads and everything else wete
thoroughly flushed out, though
little damage was done.

One of the early telephone mes-
sages from the plantation was like
this: "Talk louder, I can't hear
you. Oh' yes, we are having a
time of it. Everything is under
water. Have had n regular flood.
Been pouring since late yesterday.
Still raining hard. Lightning and
heavy thunder last night. Some
thunder this morning. All tic
microbes arc washed into the sea.''
Kahuku was surprised to learu
that Honolulu was dry and hot.

Heavy rains fell iu other parts of
Oahu. Wnialua, Waikaue, Ilecia
and Kaneohc had heavy showers
last night and today. At Waialua
the register was 2 inches; Waikane
claims nearly 2; Kaneohc had
inch. Clouds seem to have touch-
ed N. W. Oahu, East by West.
Indications arc that Kauai also had
heavy rains last night.

Ewa plantation had showers at
noon. Rain began in town about
12:30 Atmospheric conditions
augur well for copius showers dur
ing the night.

The Opening Hop.

The Lei Uiina club will open the
season this evening witli their big
dance at Independence park. The
pavilion is being decorated for the
occasion, and the best string music
ol the town has been retained.
Songs will intersperse ttie musical
program. A great number of in-

vitations have been issued. Iu case
friends of the club have been omit-
ted, they may apply for cards.
Mrs. Dayton, Mrs. J. N. Wright
and Mrs Neumann have consented
to act as chaperons.

If you want lo buy, sell or exchange
lair., go lo John T Jlriiwn, Arlington

Block, llulet stiTi't. Nolo c'liiugu of
aildrcse.

Kl'llimillU IIAMA(li:S

Will .No I He So lleaijr a. Hail lino
Inspected.

Attorney General Smith is
among other things adjudicating
the damage claims arising from
sanitary operations during the past
two months. All of these nmotitits
asked will, fortunately, be settled
out of court.

The Waipilopilo rice will amount
to about (600.

Taro and vegetables iu the vicin
ity of Kil'uawai, $3000.

Houses' fences, etc., .ffiooo to
8ooo. (Approximated).
The total is much small than had

been anticipated. Clothes, bed-
ding, etc., were replaced in most
cases at once to the satisfaction of
tlie losers.

Ileailiceur Tor (lillilleo.
Mothers have become convinced

that L. B. Kerr's is the best place
iu town to buy boys' and girls'
hats. He lias made sweeping re-

ductions iu all qualities. Now is
the time.

Hay Police Arrest Walley llutl. With
Contraband

Walley Davis, John Summer and
five others were arrested near Sum-

mer Island this morning by Cant.
Allen Wright of tlie water patrol of
police. They were iu a whaleboat
and had just entered through the
channel. When the boat was over-
hauled 28 tins of opium were found.
The men were making for Sum-
mer Island, where tlie stuff was
to be cached. Davis retained
J. A. Magooti for himself and Sum
ner and both men were released 011
depositing $250 bail. Davis stated
at the police station that the opium
was taken from tlie U. S. S. Olym-
pia. His story is discredited,
though it is not without known
precedent. Tlie general opinion
is that the stuff come from beyond
Diamond Head and that more of it
in hidden in the same locality.

v...... nni..a I..... t . -pains .iuii, .'uinsiuiu W'lieio
Itoddings' Russia Htlve isuawl, Allilrui;
Uista. si cents, Hoiaistru Dni'u Com
1'ANY, Agents.

He Is Coliluilllrd,
F. H. Meiideuhall, the young

man who passed a spurious check
on John Huckley last week, was ar
raigned in the Disttict Court this
morning for trial. A Iomr ind ct
incut, amounting to a charge of
gross ciieat, was read, 'llie ac-

cused couditcting his own case.
plead not guilty. John Buckley was
caueu ny tue prosecution and stated
ins side ol the check matter. No
evidence wasoffered by thedefense,
The Court then committed Mctidcu- -

liall to the Circuit Court for trial,

THE VI0LET3.

Though all llie rnlllni; 'y ear
fsgartsmled with bud sml wondrous bloom,
fiwesl vIoluL. we look for )ou, )e dear,
Isiwlrtnabcaull. s, Menilna now this room!
Though rare luak vines slut tprcndliitf psliu.

apleur,
Ku lloallns rich Krfumo
r'roui roses bangtail liiab

Or heavy orange nrcliarde w avf no nigh
Can bring sue li et.tasy,

fiutk crow'JIuu thoughts, at when tlieilolet,
Willi s tsl. dflwy wel,
Isiks up and smiles onco morel

Tn as oil the other sburo
buck flutters ouro did (let
Tbe )ears liavs ImrrU-- by,
Yet naiiHi and Mir dream

Of I erdorcd bat,ks, H here gold of April's sun.
W asset 111 earn rajeil lit art

Of blooming violet. Mill It doth run.
That slnulna rill, and birds above It dart
When April melts the drifts, and new buds

start .
Aud bloom la white and blue.
Oil, happy dream, come true!

Ovsrlaait Monthly,

r I I'ttt I m (tet'i Htftt

Baking
Powder

MM;I. ii Mill I'oMlK'S.

J MAM. I Ull II. MAIIXIhN Ml"
aijl till. 1.1 lilt llll ll.

Maine IIM Mttf .if l. and Iss
eastnllle OattitMMit nt line laily

Member.

The Jptt CIhIi iMrlllrcUn"
are at tad riivMed. Ctmnidefnbte
eampftianliig (mm been done among
leHHH Iii ttie vt thirty-si- x hours,
The RiUiK Sun, or conservative
wing, haa split offfiom the Vamito
Club, radical party. This prncti
cally divides tlie colony statesmen.
The radicals composed the meeting
of Saturday night and the conserv-
atives the one held Wednesday
night. Itoth turtles Are of about
equal strength in point of numbers.

The Conservative Club members
are the bolters. They say llie rad-
icals talk nonsense nud have been
misguided. "They imaginctliings
and don't take time to verify them"
explained n prominent conservative
last night "The meeting Satur-
day night was n farce. They are
mad because they did not get a
mail by the China, and blame the
Government lor it. Our club has
more sense than that. If the radi-
cals, or Vamato Club, keep on act-
ing so foolishly they will break up
the Japanese union.

"Mr. is really responsible for
much of the trouble. 1 Ic circulated
papers and statements which gave
wrong impressions and excited the
people. The Yamatoclnb will find
this out soon, as we have done."

The Japanese who uttered the
words above went on to say that
most of the Japanese of Honolulu
were warm fticuds of the Govern-
ment and the foreigners as well as
natives and deplored the friction
their countrymen were striviug to
create. He shielded his people,
however, by saying that they were
being misled, nml he believed they
would find it out in due season.

Another meeting will be held in
the near future. Outside speakers
will be introduced. And it now
seems that the fight between tlie
parties will add n little spice to the
speeches.

AMt 1llllM.ll.

Arrlinl of the ilirk rrom Around llie
Horn.

The bark Amy Turner arrived
early this morning, 150 days from
New York. The long voyage was
due to bad weather succeeded by
light winds. Captain Warland
comes a) master of the crack bark.
He is accompanied by his wife.
The Amy Turner brought a general
cargo consigned to Brewer & Co.
She has 10,000 cases of oil fot this
port. Her next port will be Hong-
kong, unless she gels a sugar char
ter. In case she goes to China she
will take the Manila oil, 10,000
cases, brought by the Helen llrewcr
and now stored here. 1 11c Hono-
lulu Iron Works has a lot of mer-
chandise machinery aboard the
Amy turner. Captain Warland s
vessel is anchored in the stream.

1cmile"r ra.hl
Ilargaius iu shoes will be offered

tomorrow at the Temple of Fash
ion; this special shoe sale will last
until Saturday night. Shoes for
adults nud children will be sold at
prices far below their real value.
I he clearance sale 111 other depart
ments still continues, Call and
secure bargains.

lUhmarket Itoof,

The roof of the new fishmarkct
is to receive a thorough coating of
Peerless paiut. Rather unfortu
nately, the roof of the building is
partly of glass. At noon and later
111 the day the hot sun shines into
the market, and is very annoying
to fish venders. It is purposed to
paiut this glass over, as plenty of
light enters Irom tlie sides. The
move will be hailed witli delight by
the native stall keepers, who have
really lost some of their property by
the effects of the sun.

:iu.si:i:ms .tin: htiiomi ami nun- -

aiii.i:.

Crescents are llle.li tirade and up lo dale.

Ou to tho Womeu'a Kxchature. lit
Kins slrect, for homo made rail, cake,
liro'nl, pica, etc. Also lino Hawaiian
nml 1'ortiiKUcat) Vork, curios. How era,
pictures nud rnucy urilclca.

hurces.ful Social,

The social given by the ladies of
Central Union Church Thursday
evening was largely attended, and
was, iu every respct, a success,
Features of the evening were, a
reading by Mrs. W. W. Hall, vocal
solo by Mr. 11. 1'. Wichmaim and
piano solo by Miss Carrie Castle.
Refreshments and n gcueial good
time composed the latter part of the
evening s program.

Furniture Sale.
TOMORROW,

SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
At 10 oVlock n, in,,

At my Hnlt'HronniH

BLACK WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

Mnrhlo Tup Center Tables,

BuroauB, Washstande,
' Kpilng M.itlrashf a, Patent Kitchen

Tables, ljirg(Chandellcrs, Klc, Klc.

J, la AlOl'ti'tall,
W-- AUCTIONEER.

AU ami ran

M l iHtH. tMeM m Hill Up
Iii Hem M SiMUvfUl.

MittsM to iBtssMMtsjJ. MasJIeM-trH- ra

HM HtMife.

Tbe ,mt Twmt wM totl at
Brewer a wharf

1 ft. m. RtrrM atrtMt wMh ft- -

WHpVtB aHa MMOs

The Iwa$M.t, Caftahi SMftb,
wW aall at 4 ft. m. hi Kattal.

The Meets aft It aMHtr Kintal
wMI Im alianed before the Isava
attain.

Islattel steamers will Ret down to
nearly rcfiHMr MrrtnMa a

next week.

The Olymla expect to leave
soon after the mall per Australia
has lesjii received.

The steamer Kliiau was stabled
at 12:30 p. 111. She comw from
Maul and Hawaii.

The Audte.v Welch banted over
to the Inter-Islan- wharf today to
take sugar from the Kauai.

The Laura Pike, after discharg-
ing at Maknueli, will load sugar at
that place for San Francisco.

The Mariposa took all frcieht of
fered her, including n large lot of
bananas Irom the Oceanic wharf.

The Marie Hackfcld moved from
'the railway to the neighborhood ol
the Pacific mail wharf this morn-i"K- -

The Ilciiiiington did not sail for
Katta' as expected Wednesday af-

ternoon. She will likely get away
this afternoon.

The harkCitvn! Adelalib arrived
this mornimr. 60 davs from New
castle. She brought 1142 tons of
coal for Allen & Robinson.

The Claudiuc arrived from Maul
and Hawaii early this morning,
Willi a long passenger list and
heavy cargo. She brought 2GG2

bags sugar.
The Nicaraguan bark Don Adolfo

left Newcastle Sept. 3 for Honolulu
witli 0,91 tons of coal. An inter
esting feature of this vessel's visit
Will be her flag, one seldom, if ever.
seen here.

The Ke Alt Hou arrived this
morning from Kauai. She brought
175 oagsol sugar lor the Albert
and 450 bags of No. 2 which went
into the warehouse. Purser Hewitt
says that there is but little sugar on
tlie uardcu Isle at present.

The Mariposa left tlie S.S. War--
rimoo in the dry dock at Sydney.
1 11c .Miowcra was there and it was
expected that she would also be
overhauled before coming out again.
It was intended that one of the
boats should leave Sydney ou the
regular sailing day in October, the
ism.

Some changes took place anionir
the masters of the Inter-Islan- d fleet1
today. Capt, Freeman has left "the j

Iwalani and accepted a position
wan tue ponce department. Cap-
tain Smith of the Kauai will go to
tne iwaiaut, wmcu is a promotion.
Captain Brown of the Kaala is pro-
moted to be captain of the Kauai.
l'irst Oiliccr Wm. Thompson of the
Kaala goes up a notch and becomes
captain of the little steamer.

I'ANSKMIKKS.

From San I rnnciwo. ner liark I! 1

Ililliet. Oct 10- -W U Alexander, jr, and
MiH Morris,

From llui ColotiicB. tier fi S Mnrlnnan.
Oct 17 K Davis nml wife, Mra Major
Henry C Uuvc.

From Kauat, Per stinr Kauai, Oct 17
Mra W 11 Itico and eervant, Misses
Mary mid Annio Itice, Harry W Iticu.
Jlisa Elsio Wilcox, Charley uml (lav lord
Wilcox. Misses Annie. Etta nml K'ut.i
Clirislinn, Henry and Charley Christian
nun ij iiecK.

From Hawaii nml Mnul, iht etnir
Clallilino. Oct IU Miss K Cornwell.Mira
K Vida. HCOvenden, Miss II Cnrnwell,
F 8 Dickens and wife. Master W Holt,
Misa Helen Holt, Autouo do Souzn,
Misa King, Miss Hushes, Master HukIich,
It A Driimmoiid, Miss U Druinniond,
Father Honifacc, M J Mcl.ane, S K e,

J M Hiinuna, Masters A and F
Drum. Misa Kunalalu. W II Oiriiwell.
.Master J Pa, ttev li KaulllI und wife,
and 17 deck.

DEI'AHTKIi.

For San Francisco, per It S MS Mnri.
Iiosn. Oct 17 Miss l: llnlstead, I.ieutcu-a-

ltom., C FMulIlns, Miss A Mullins,
Ellis Mills, U H timsul, C Williams, W
J llreen.

AUIIIVAI.s.

Fimuv, Oct la
Kllnr Ivn An Hon. Tbitioiw.,, fr.,.,.

KutlUI.
Slllir t.'IniliHlin. r?atn.r..n Im,., f.,..l

ami Hawaii.
Ilk Alliv Turner. Wnrlaml. frnni Koio

York.
Ilk City of Adelaido from Newcastle.
Stllir Kllintl. flnrl.-- . rr.ttti Mnul

Hawaii
TltunsuAY, Oct 17

OSS Marlmwa 1... r.l fr.,.,, ,1...
Colonic via himua.

Kkiul, Smyth, from Kauai.

TlIL'ltSUAY, Oct 17

OSS Mariposa, liny ward, lor Sun
Francisco.

Fhhiav, Oct IS
Stuir lunlaui, Sinj lli, for Kauai,

Ex Kauai from Kaul, Oct 173051
bairs sugar.

1.x Kb Au Hou, from Kauai, Oct 18
21U0 Lags sui;ar, tl horses.

Ex Cl.tudinc, from Hau-ul-l and Maui,
Oct IS a03 bga augur, Wi hogs, VJi bgt
polutoes, W Lgs Ikuiis, 6(1 lulls hides, (14

pka auudries, 28 liogs and tiO head cattle.

The Dluner Hoar.
"It Is n rurl.ms thliiK," euld tlio Gram

bier, I'thnt whllu 1 hatu Uvn keeplnu
huiiMifurUU yuirs and huvo luuliuy wife
tell mo n tliouMind times that dinner Was
lato 1 never onco knew of atiinuwhen
dinner waJn.V.ut of lima. I luitauuult
raivful Imiuiry uiiiuiik my friends, and I
liavu many who have Isvu duiuitlolongi'(
than I, and ilu not find u sIukIuwcH

cuso when dinner wiu'cver, at
any tliuu nr pluee, nliind uf lime. Flva
tlnun nwivk thu nailtwlll do Bometblug
thut shuouftht not In iln. an. dinner will
bo unywheru from the inluutea lo an hour
behind time, hut bho never nets under suf.
Ueleut headway to hut u things ou Ihu table
lafimitho npjHilnlHl time. I l.nio inmle
this cuiloiis uud IntentlugphiMnf lioina
llfu n can fid kliidy, and 1 Intend lo writs
aiuiinpiiictiii4Hit it."

"I Ulleas inu'ro llLlit." snld tho Kicker.
''I am n marrlml man of aumu few yeara
uiyseii, nun i navu mui inu sumo iii rl.
ilu... I mar cet lioiuuiiiihliurearllur than
usiiulund lo hungry ns thrco buirs, hut
lli.it ihaMiKit inukunuirllclu of dlffen-nce- ,

Illnner never comes lafuru tlu'ilock, whhU
It Ihu Mhialulixl lliiiu, hut It very f nipient- -
ijr i,mit muni niter Hint lime. 1 had an
old undo onruwhiiuoHml thuMimotldng.
Ho wiu 111 thu housu ono il.iv. nud ha mil
(ha cliak ahoiul two hiiiirs to mo It ho
ouildu't work thu uilrncle. Hut tlio couk
foohd him."

'What did Kliu dot" nakisl thb llruinhlci
eagerly,

"Sho turned on the nntural mia ls'fors
tho put In tho mutch, and when thu Him

department gut through It was 0 u'clock,
liuffalo Uipnl.

utr msst mm
mmvm DUitUHi'tiMM tn

rn irmiiw1 fmnm.

leasts IH I Mast ttMi iet is rt
1ta.eflfpli Midfc- -tl

TV anNaa Kttfaf aeeJety
tn m let Pattnat. 'm

ArtloM'tMy b!bwb iIm Wejrti of iJw
fffMl

laatalaaat tea avaaaBaaal

SlLaCvlaaBaW lltait

SMsi

TisSalaaisjHa far week
Iss 11tisCaees4i ia Wsk luriei

Total I Hint
Per rsMttra

Oat. Sea, PMa.
Hr aiasjMIt batslica apes at reKrl ... - ....I 4o.lT

MtawtMtaa frwa a f rtwid It.m" itsMlal frsssjl sale f tread
raMaa. .... tts)- is.TS

llerelvssl fram AfMbota na-

dir IwbwlMlisllsl. .. . I7..V1
fc. le 5 il aju

" AetMHvtMls,J. P. Morgan . last.SM

Telat.. I Mlt.ll

Oct. Ittb, m. Inlsare krnngbt dnwa
aa.li In laink .. f eaotl

K. A O. Kt.
Iluiiolulu, IM. lab. Pest.

Hespretfallr hubmllle.1.
IIMII.IK l Airs. HL INK,

Treaebree Hawaiian Helief hoefelr.
NiiniKr of Men, Women ami Child- -

ren liclKil by the Hawaiian Relief
rxiciety for the stk ending OctolaT
I'.Hh, !!,:
Hl.lrlctNo. 1. IIM

till
1 .... P.l"a 911a

HO
li) Ills" KM .... in- 11.! . s
11 aw
Is ... lOSB

" IIUI- 104 KM
. . . I5l

" " l 11V
" " 31 1II

Headquarters... .. . . IH

Totil. JUII
ltesK'clfully Submitted,

KlIII.lE
Treasurer Hau'ii Relief Society.

Honolulu, October IStli, "..
Another Uetolulloii.

Revolution' in the dry goods
trade. The public well pleased.
I. B. Kerr will sell for the next
ten days Knglish prints, lawns,
ginghams, flannelettes, sheeting,
table linen, napkins, etc., etc. at
absolute cost.

r llanres.
The two new dances for the com-

ing season agreed upon by the
American Society of Professors of
Dancing, and which are likely to
become popular, are "The Trilby
Two-step- " and "The Standard Lan-
cers."

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Ti'lrplioiie l!2l.

IV AtlVtirtllSOlDOIIklM.

Notice.

I rom nml after tho lUlh lust, tlm
KWO.NO TAI I.OY crocerv. Mauimken
Street, tlio aolo proM?rtv of
CHA.Nd TIN. who liuva tho Intel eat en- -
tiro of CHANG TIM, tho present other
memiwr of thu linn. (JIIAMl 1131 ri
tirea nud CHANd TIN asBiimca all part- -
nerBiiip iiainiiiiea ami assets.

C1IANO TIN.
Honolulu, Oct. 12, 1693. 7b0-3-

1JS. EOLTOiX.

New York Dressmaking Parlors,

NUUANU AVENL'E,

Two Doors nlxivo tho liiglo House.

Cook's Music School.

Pnop. K. Cook, for fifteen ycart,
Principal of Cook's Musical luslitulee
Portland, Oregon, it prepared to give

iVinio, Voice and
Jlimiiony Utumi.

For terms auply at the Studio,
WAHINO'H IIUH.DirJQ,

lleretanla St,

r au"'j

Iwi
Ladies'

High Crowned
Straw Hats.

IWAKAMI,
ROBINSON BLOCK, HOTEL 8T.

BY AUTHORITY.
I 'aaafaift rtcVfaaAfjrMa. saa. . jgat
' WB" Piwinp vii"v law wmpib1 Wl
am V fc haa a Mtrt

O. starters, at Rata, ftaaaie. t
ttWe

Ob Waei wesf. m !lieaHe mi
tag, at I . at.

Oa Theteslait, M TltawM &ltre, at
I a. aa.

Oa Maraars. H tataa ftaMte. at
I p. at.

is sn M tjltHi f rain
ItSMi to Utsse mileWtiei ta Ilea ahe.

rHArtCW M. HATCH.
MhiWer af IWgn Att.lrt.

HensiMhi, (Mobtt !, iH.

JVir the InfariiMlMi a lb sssuu Dm,

feUawhsa; I (Mel u trim of he llieeulltei
and Advisory OmneHtof Ilea Heiaildia

I Hawaii, isMse,) July U. INii i.
republished t

ItemlvMl, that Ilia PrmMent aral
mcinl-r- t ot llie Ktecutlre fiouned shall
Im tifllcially aildrvssed by Hi title of
Ihelr rifllve ofliee: tliua "T the
President," or "Mr. President," are!
similarly the memliera of the Cabinet.
The termt "KireHeiwy," Honorable"
ainl words uf like iuiHirt shall not lo
lent In olllcially addreasin the nieir-la- ri

nt the Kaeculive Oouncil.
7PO-3- 1

Evening Educational Classes

V. AI. --V.
HtriUIXTIX TAL'OIIT IIV F1I1ST.0I.AKS

TKACIIKIIS,

lookkeeplliK, llpew tiling-- Hkorlhanil,
.)eehanlral Drawing, Mnglng--

lleaillng, aliening. Writing, J
Arllhuietle anil Ihssisi.r,

Fur terms, etc.. nm.lr nt Ilia nillrss or
ring up telephone 3o:i,

D. W. COHUETT.
7e(-- 't llenerat Secrctarr.

36
FOB, SALE.

Parties desirine- - lules will nut.
money bu) ing of me, as 1 raise nil my
slock in California and can sell cheaar
than tho.e who buy to tell. My Mules
aro from 4 to 0 yeara old and weigh
from 000 to 1350 H)iinds.

Is call or nililrcaa
it. 'i'. ii ;iii.i.i.o ii,

Ailington Hotel.

Mr.
Soda-Wat- er

Drinker
Wo think our Soda-wat- er

is tlio bout in

town. Wo want you
to know so. Como
onco onco will bo
enough to yivo you
that knowledge ; and
tlio satisfaction of know-

ing you'ro drinking
Puro Fruit Flavors
goon with that knowl-

edge. Our glasses arc
thoroughly washed;
that's an added satis-

faction that doesn't
mako tho pleasure of
soda-wat- drinking less
keen

BENSON, SMITJL & CO.

WANTED !

A Young Man.

The vomit' man ire u-.- mnei
have style enough about him to
buy one ol those bc.nitilul

Steam's Comliination Tantlems.

A larpc number ol young
ladies in this city arc now able to
ride whcels.nud one ol our young
men's best girls must be among
the number, and lie should take
her out Saturday afternoons and
moonlight evenings, for a spin
on the "Yellow Fellow." lie
must also arrange with the am- -

butance in fnllrvii lit...
and pick those who "die Irom
envy.

Just think, a Combination
Tandem weii'bs onlv aa nntmrU
and a Diamond Frame Tandem
weighs only 39 pounds. A year
or two ago'single wheels weigh-
ed 50 pounds as a rule.

Combination Tandems are for
ladies who say bloomers are
"horrid things and they won't
wear them. iJinmonu Frames
arc for the other kind.

Up to this time theie has been
hut mil; u'tiecl in I hie
town, and this was brought by a
gentleman w ho says he rode it
irom San Francisco to Los
Angeles and return, and did not
have any repairing to do on the
round trip, or after he got back.
From now on thero will lw. iden.
ty of these wheels in Honolulu,
nn ,1 wiicci tiiai is popular as
this is, Irom the Atlantic to the
1 'acute, cannot l a to please here.

AllV one wanting a wheel will
do well lo call on us, those who
who think they do not want one
will cliamre their minds sonn
after seeing our fine line Call
aim see tne enow fellow," at

E, 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for E. C, Stearns & Co.

THIS PAPER
Aitrury, Ci mitt (1 Mirliant Kicbaog. Hah
tTatirUco. 11., wltr !tM.trci fur urirlUlutfcan W iud fur IU
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BMHaraaM4r lot ttrrftitir mid
9UUmm 9 Ml for lthwU J SJy

HUM, M'.N ANII MOII1,

Mr. lor milium I torn It. M. t'nu.t

ltr

tua.U.M. p.m. .m
U U-- II Mi a. K 1

i .m 0 ftJMl ft M t 19

It, 8 . l.u
Ml 3 1 ft. f.17 A.Mi M ft XI

9H - a STIO I't Ml MU Mr.
MT It II A

l. m. (I IT
- 7 tiwl? Ii lit ft W 1W 7 ,(?

Nw bHmn on the lit Ii M 7 ti. iW in., n, tit.
UMt (lMf-te- of iwmn, Oi t. llih. at 4 It. 3 in.

all tnann on Uio 3d, At Uh if. m t. m.
lilllelllow9iit lh.. Im..8.. p.m. of

HitMlttlu time, wliloh Is the name ati lU.,Uin.
fl f wadft w Iftli limn.
Mrv luu fM-- t nf ilIst&nA nf tha ot

wrter (from tlia OaMmn lloiiv) allow one
itHMftd for tratimlnrdun ot noun J, or ft econd
jt&AMAtutetnlte.

KOUI.II1N MAIL HKUVICK.

Stfatmhlos will leave for and arrive from
B in Kranclwu on the following date, till ibe
clow of IS i

Ahhivk atHVmjuj LeavkHokoutlufor
.11011 Has Kcioo Ha.nKkancikcooh

oh Vancouver, Vamtouvih,
180.1. IHOff.

Onor Atont On or Atvut
Miowera Sit Warrlmtm Oct 2
Arriba 2( Atiitralla ....Oct
AvatrallA Meitt MarltxiMa... Oct 17

AustralU ct n MIoutTii....
AUnmlt ..Oct 21 Coptic ....Nov 0
Warrimoo ..ict ai Atana.MH. . Nov 14
UMna Oct Aiistralla Nov at
Australia Nov 1 Wnrrltuiio.., Deo 2
.Mirlirowv. Nov --'I roklnte ...IMj
Mlowera .Nov 21 AlaiuiU. Den 12
Ujptlc Nov 2H .MIouera....Jan 1, im
Arann .Iteo 19
Wnrrtmort. ..Deo 24
l,kintf........-.IJt'- 0 28

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After October 31, 18D.1.

TKA1NS,

s

II
A.M. r.M. P.M.
U.1.S 1:15 11:10

I'eurl flly..l.W II M 6:M
Iwe Kw M11I...8.10 1019 I'.W Kill
Arrhe AVaiaiiae lu:."4 3:21 C.li

i ?itt a fl
C c

hi s?
U

A.M. A.M. r.M.
Irfaro Valaane....6.4l a 47

l.,v l Mtll..::lu Till
-- ave lVarl City.. .7:10 1I.4S 4:U

Honolulu. 10.3U 3.11 fi26

On Suinlrs train will Ieao Walanae at
3 17 p. tit. InotPinl of 1 32 p. in. arriving In Hon-
olulu at fi:V(l p. in.

Freight Trains will carry Pasaenirtr

U. l, IJEMttN, F. O, SSIITH,
Superintend nt. Oen. l'aas. At Tkt. Ant.

Pootla J?. Pnnlo Itrl
UUOUb UUUMj LIUl

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies..

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

IA)CAIv IIIVIv
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from .S. F. for H. l
Auir. 9 Aug. 14
Bept.B fcVpt. 7
Kept. :10 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

lor cyuney, ban f raucisco.

slrrivc Honolulu, Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa. .Aug. 21) I Monowal.-.Au- 22
.Monowal.-Bt'pt- . --u Aiame.ia..&t'pt. lv
A:iiiH'.l:i-..Oct- . 24 Mariosa...0ct. 17

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hall Service.

For SyflDBj anil AncHanQ:

Tho Now anil Fine AI Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
Iw duo at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

lAugust 20th,
Anl)will leave for the above ports with
Mail and I'asfcenRJra on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The Now an.lJKinn AI Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

' Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due ut Honolulu from Sydney ami
Auckland on or about

August 22d,
and will have piompt despatch with
MuiU and l'asseugers for the alwve port.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

TiroDEli 'fields to all Points In the

United States.!

For further particulars (regarding
Freight or russnge, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L'd,
OENEKAI, AUENTP,"

o:vi$ EN'JOYS
llolli tlm method ami result! when
Sjtrup nf Figs Is taken) It Ii pleasant
anil refrcelilng to tlio tnttc, niul ncU
wnuy jet promptly on tho Kulncjj,
Liver and liuncls, clrnnsea tlio tys-ter- n

ciTcctually, li.K-l- colds, a

nnil fevers nml cures lmlnlual
constipation. Srtip of Figs Is tlio
only rcmctly of lis kluil ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tlio Momacli, prompt In
Its action nml truly liencficiul in Its
effects, prepareil only from tlio most
bcaltlty and agrecalilo subntnncrs. Its
many excellent qualities commend It
to all and liaro tnado it tlio most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is for salo In !()
cent bottles by nil IcadlnR drug
gists. Any reliable druggist vuo
may not liavo It on band will pro-

cure it promptly for any one vbo
wiAcs to try 1U l)o uot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtt WANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVIUt. Kt AEW rOffJC A1, ft

HOBEON DRUG CO.
VIiiili'Hiili) A ufill.

HAWAIIAN ST A JR.

HUSINKSS DIRKCTORY
or Honolulu.

AQhNTS.
J. A. MAHTIN.

Stah Agent, llilo.
QKO. HONS.

Utah A Rent ailuku ami iiiialna.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
PACIFIC UAIimVAltE CO

Fort Bt.

CAKK1AUK MANUFACTURERS.
W Y WHIOIIT,

ronnc. oppoaiie ciuu ucauiea.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.)
O. WKHT, Masonic Block.

Tel. Stf. Cor. Alakea ami Hotel Btrwts

ENQHOSSINQ AND ILLUMINATING.
VIUQO JACOBSEN,

10 Nuuaiiu Ave., next to the AVhite House.
Te lei, ib ono rl- -

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERhRS,
J. UOPP & CO.

74 King Bt.

INSURANCE, FIRb AND MARINE.
CABTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, rtew England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu Bt.

MERCHANTS
B. I. Shaw, Proprietor

JUST RECEIVED"

By the bark J. 0. (llnile

a uew "supply of the
celebrated

'Saiierbrunnen.'

Kor sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,

Saloons, and at

H, Hackfeld & Co,
SOLE AOENTS.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S'1 ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNr DLOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artistlo Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair price..

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Yisiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc . ,

Inks
odd rmows

,4 t1 It lrii In Hi ItthttntM' MfiM at MM,
lll. Tflplr I4h Srtr.

'Ii Orjlirtit rti.tnr nf l,llr,ti hn r
f l till 'Wtittlttitl tn l wconiUHNl il'll

ir..il..n i ff fi hitnl-n- ir cttiii'i,
1 Vii4 iliiltnihil Anil 'rrinl Ptff

in- - I. Uirlh(r Mil- . riiiwi Th'
liiK l 4" ' fn-t- ) mntiilhinfi 111

r- hi uh'- An nNiiim, hull I tttl(l,
I in- - itmi lnvi'tnrl. nml III imikHi
tn .ii" t"ti'. 'lln- ilriiilttrlfHiv fur

NEW COTTAflK AT LINUH.N,
JnUln-dwlt- whitu titotnl limm

inotiittttl Inii n jmrt ion of
wliUhvoro plcdfriil lijr ItiU'katt Itnl-a- ,

ntid Hit' wliolo 1nilli11ti win ftirttllHtl (ty
Ulio oluittary iiititrlliutWms from tlio

I'nloM n moiiiIht hna tlio Prliiohili of
tlm tmlcr at luxtrt, tin iMwlllniitlmt Im may
remit will innko him nit Odd IVlloW. .

litdloatlotifi nro that lliotv n tnoro
Iht'ly liittTrat In Odd Fellowhhlp tldnytr
tlinn vwr I a fort'. ,

K cry Odd IVllow owm huh h tnoiv In
tlio Iftdgti than dm, nor nm nlltliouhll
Cations ald when tho dm nro jtald,

Tlio relief lwild tn ineiuln'M of tlin onler
lit Ohio In 16U1 mernintl f573. IH for inch
ntid cmtj tl.ty hi tlmmr.

V hear of nit encampment that lias
taken In wuno new inemlierH for
plow. It npiliiKt tho law Mftliifts,

Do fiood" Is tho Rnnio of an Oreiron
Hohekah lodjiu nitd HI Will" uf n Chicago
FUlurdinato knlgo.

Tho per capita tax In California Is 11;
In New Hampshire, 15 cents.

Thooldoft Odd Follow lodiro of which
thoiiamo lias liecn hnnditl down is tlm
Ijoyal Arlstarcus No. 0, which met In
174S "at tho Oakley Arms, or mo jiear s
Jltuid, lnHmithfleld, ns tho noMo nmter
may direct." Encyclopu'illa llritnnnica.

)nnot Unfrnld to let tho publla know
that you liavo a lutlao of Odd Fellows In
tlio place.

A brutlm must lx Initiated Into tho
1I20 In which lio tletdren to hold member- -

chip, hut uin request of hU hnlgo under
seal tlio degrees may ho conferred hy an-

other lodge.
In tho fi" yearn of It a existence Mont

gomery lodgo of Odd Fellow ant 1 tending,
Pa., which lias ilUonmicil, mw f iTr,uuo
tn lieneflts.

Our order nroclalins tn Its members tn
trunmct tones. 'Vo eomuinnd you to llt
tho sick, relleo tho dUtrewed, bury tho
dead nnd educate tlio orphan."

Po lonir as flvo brothers Incuod ptaudlng
object to consolIdaHon with another lodgo
they can hold tho charter.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

I'ait Clianflltr Should Karn Tliflr lion- -

Thcro has always npiienrcd to us ono
great eU uttcmlliig tbolnstltutliiKof new
lodges, nnd that Is tlio miscellaneous man
ufacturing ot past cnatieeiiors. wo

first, hvst and always, in honors by
tun lee. Of course, at tlio organization of
a new lodge, past chancellors nro a neces-

sity, butwa believe that tlio hoiiorn should
iw earned. Ann remedy wewould suggeht
''school of thuoflleer." Irft an aspirant
fur tlm honor study his1 duties, then pacs
an examination before ft competent com-

mitter. If tho examination Is satisfactory,
then ho ha earned tlm honors. Pythian
Pen.

Demer Is taking tho necessary fcleps to
organize a Pythian liand.

Tho Knights of Pythias of Wnhhlngtou
havo Dresented Hathbono temple. No. 1,
IbdhlHjim HUters, with a coinpUto M't of
banquet disfuts ami utensil.

MInucaiolls Is said to liavo a blcclo
brigade company of memiMTs oi tlm

rank.
Laurel hslge, Jfo. 4, of Han Francisco

has a chancellor commander, John 11.

Howard, who Is zoning Ida nltitti term.
Tho grand jurisdiction of British Co-

lumbia had 40 lodge and 1,347 mcmlcrs.

RED MEN.

Closely Guard thr I'liwrUleii Work Along
tlm Trail.

Many brcthers nro too careless In ghlng
tho unwritten work of tho order In tho
presence of palefaces. So much of tt as Is

necchwtry for recognition may ho used,
bometlmes must boused, hi tho presence
of palefaces. It should Im doiui In a man-
ner that will wnu a proper purpose and
at tho bnmu tlmo irehero duo wjcrecy.
Wampum IJelt.

Tho great council of Pennsylvania has
assessed each member In Its jurisdiction
1 inch of wampum per great mui for an
old men's fund.

There am 6,000 lied Men in New York
city and In tho htato 2U,0ou in U50 tribes.

Warrior liiglo trllto, HarrUburg, rcctut
ly adopted 125 palefaces In ono shep.

Arrasaplra tribe, No. Ion, of Atlantic
City, for tho term ending hot moon, had
an lncreasa of 00 members nnd 850 fath-
oms of wampum.

Fraternal Mltrellatiy.
Tho membership of tho New England

Order ot Protection In Massachusetts la
8, 4 GO.

There, nro 01 deaths and twoasessmenti
for tlio August call of tho Knights nnd
Ladles of Honor.

Tho supremo lodge, Knights nnd Ladles
of Honor, holds Its annual session in St.
Louis .Sept. 10 to 18.

President O'Connor of tho Ancient Or-
der of HUrernlanssays that tho year show
an lncreoso In membership of 10,453; 4(12

now divisions had been formed; $478,553
hud been iiuld for sick lieueUts, U7,lt.'J for
mortuary IVneflts ntid 1354,487 for other
charitablu purposes. Tho treasurers of
tho different divisions hao on hand 1 1,

524,103.

MASONIC,

All AltMoua Art Alike huliject to the Imw,
South, Wfat Mud Kant.

Tho grand master of North Carolina In
lSUll says In his address: "Jn tlio faco of
tho clearly wt forth fact that tho grand
master possoa-o- d no prerogative to set asldo
tlm plainly written statutes of tlio irrand
lodge, application for this purxMiMi b.ts
been inado tome. Theo I Iuhu linari.t- -

bly refused. Tho urand 1m1uo Is tho law
making jiower, and I still feel that thero Is
no excuso nrrwiMin for dlsulMylnglts man
dates. IndisHl I Iwlleve It would Ihi a Ma
sonic irima tn do sn. Tho law 1 made tn
giAern alike terr Mason and nnnlles t
tho grand master just as it does to tho
liumlilext Master Mason." Kxchange.

Tho total number of Master Masons In
Minnesota, as shown by tho grand secre
tary reM)rt for tho last year, Is 14,000,
divided nmong 200 lodgi.

Tho argument that Hiram Ablff was
not a builder Is n penerso chimera, In our
h u in hie opinion. Homo Juno confounded
him with "Aimciuon," mentioned by pro-
fuuo historians, but quite erroneounly.
Kenning s l'.neyclopeiiia of X rtmasonry,

What lsnoodid in Masonry today Is n
practlui of Its teaching and not continual
excuses or infraction or us principles.

Tlio grand lodgo of Illinois hold to the
perpetual Jurisdiction theory or doctrine.

In Bentlaud eandidatu for tnltlatlon
must 1mi at leat 21 year of ol'gl cxeetit In
tho casu of a IjcwIb, when ho may Ihj od
mltted at 18. Jhit in hnglnml and Ireland
ho must !hi 21 years of age, except by dls--

IH'nMitou oi iijo gnuiu masier.
In Victoria Australia, mcmbcrshln in

numerous lislges ha I urn permitted, but
has been found unsatisfactory and now Is
ueimr Pisco"1" "en.

IClilghU of the Golden Kgle,
The arund castlo of Pennsvlvaiila nnv

sented u150 testimonial ton tiring Grand
ijinei u, j j. wooti.

The grand temple, Lotllus ot tho Golden
Euglo, of Pennsylvania mado tho iosltloii
of the grand guardian of records, Mrs.
Josh) V, Walter, ti salaried ono for tho

tlio amount lolng fixed at 1300.
Theyprosontod her with a100 testimonial
hi appreciation of her serlce during tho
taut year.

Win HAWAIIAN STAK. IHIUAV OCTOIltM ii, l8o$. "
..JCL-L.1.- -.

iiKtN rAinios.
MU IjMmI riPlie-.fJlMf- MUHU

Mtf CWI4 Mik.
ftttvV t'flrlitr-r- llh Mf nf thr "Tp

ttbkt ntlfitx . In trw h tftlt nf iWitun ai 1

Ihln MtK'li i iridc up mrf rtilur l mintriff
ihm tntt mlfm atxt MrlHrfi nf mtnM
ttnllxtM 4n-- tl il- il of tflMttnlr fttHt
jrt t ii(1 n'lH nut fi ihMT AMI lf Mi Iff
I ft In tin in,iii of nlttf Htth of ttifl
inmt t)'ii r ,t Iht-- fnr

t'hnk mxl tnnniti Htm with tirlgtit
ml HM r.- hi.ilt Mr-n-

t! m ntf i . .fti(ft Minipin, nlf Irttf iim
tl. Ir f. r t fiiohi nt il.li offlTt. ur IIk.M
a tn.i i )u"l r rt tn w in r mllnr Otlirrn
iin- trliimii t Altli ynti riirtn. rtiflli- nf

and kiii fntii. d Iwfr mttl ilich
Ihiii'iiiMt - nn- mi niitmtiti ftii
fhn ii'nl miy lit tiNi-- pnrfiv-ttnt- l fi if ilcl I

into mih tt YriM a MTitrraliloklrtd of
turrltHfi' i1jtk ('tt(Na with litftlt cmIIum
art' nititlM .fii n itihl HppmtH'lir
I huro in. tint fur I'vcnliifjt wmr Imlttft limg
nml ample nml litittl wtlh Mlk. Tlio rlmn
Jiv kt f vith iwiirtmHitf Imltntiii lnM Its
irrtniiKl, n iikiiaI.

"Ihifw up" uttt if iltmr rowh nm mnl
nf glncv ullk nrhl nil litotlhtm wight l

with el.niifrmMo I'lTctli. An nt
t motive ilmw (4 mml of minanwuxn
allk fMn wnrn rt-- nnv lirlglit wtlor,
TltomitvaM in inndo nt tlm ii.it nml iUk
fltwr nml It lliftnfnm n rt of jmngiMj rttl-o- r

tr In jmlor Ktinilua to an A fitoli
ton writer nays (hat nonin llk flUr ti
yullnw In tmtH nitd koiiio of u mirly
wliltHiem, mid lietwrt-- tIi(to two tints

im

rLAin oown.
there ore nany shaditi Tho dllTercnco tn
color Is said todepeuil upon tho fix id of
tlm silkworm, nnd It Is suggested tliat tho
worms ho fed im artificially colored fond
in order topnKluco natural silk In fash
ionnbln shndes,

Tho tolIitiltiistraU-- is of silk, having n
while ground crosstnl by liars of bluet nnd
gray, with a brochu pattern In tho two col-
ors. Tho gudct skirt Is plain. Tlio bodice,
which ends nt tlio waist without a belt, is
pitted Is'hlnd, while In front It Is laid In
threo plaits nt each side, confined by two
bluet silk buttons. Thero Is a single plait
In tho middle of tho back, while tlio mid-
dle of tho front Is filled by a gathered
chemisette of bluet gauze. A wider belt
ot bluet silk routine tho chemisette, hut
does not surround thownKt. Tholwuffoiit
Bleeves nro draped at the elbow by a but
ton JL'inc ciiollet.

TOILET ACCESSORIES.
G1oi-f- i niul Cunt Why the letter Ha

Not Fit.
Whlto kid tiom with black stitching

nro exceedingly fashionable whlto glaeo
kid, not suetle. Ulnck km gloves nro per-
missible, of cither ktd or silk, but tho lat-
ter must bo tight. Tho (lllllculty Is that
In bujlngn narrow silk gloo It Is almost
Impossible tn olitaln lingers long enough
tn iastwt.ll. If tho fingers nro long enough,
tlio glove Is tcM wide. It is tho samo way
with ready mado gown 4 and coats. Any
garment that Is full enough across tho
but Is usually much ton wide across tho
back, while If tho hock fits properly tho
garment will not meet In front. It Is
owing tn this peculiar modo of construc
tion that tliero Is nearly always so much
alteration to ho mado when bodices and
Jackets nro bought. Tho Imported ones
often fit ory well without changes, but
those of domestic mako aro cut to fit a
board, to nil appearance. It usually re-

quires two sessions with tho fitter tn get
them Intn shape.

Tlm MarioAntoiuctto fichu continues to
bo fashionable, whether It Is ot goods HLo

FALL GOWN.

tho dro!f(in such coso tho latter being very
light) or of net, lace, moussellno do solo or
cropo over silk or wool goods. In Paris it
Is tli rent en iim tho isjsltlon oi tho blouse
nnd I seen In point d'esprit, gatizo and
tullo. speaking of tulle, a new variety ot
Greek tullo has mndo Its appearance of a
cream white, with i changeable effect of
palest green, with n pattern or Mack span-
gles. This promises tn bo fashionable for
ball dresses during tho winter and will bo
worn over a colored lining.

The gown Illustrated is of lizard green
diagonal. It has a plain godtt skirt and
a pitted Justice of widtegulpuro iner n red
silk lining, llretelles of lizard green wit in
nro fastened ntiho neck and tlm waist by
chout of ml satin. Tlm glgot slecws am
of diagonal. A black felt hat accompanies
the gown nnd trimmed with lizard green
satin rlhtmn and red chrysanthemums.

J time ClIOLLET.

l'...Vii i; 111, r.tlnt.
Tho into Governor Throckmorton of

Texas was oucomgagod in tlio defense
of a man nceuml of murder. Tlio evl'
deuco ngaliibt liis client was too Mroug
to ho oiercniuo hy any plea except that
of ilcfcubo, hut tho man killed was
in his shiit sleeves at tho time, and no
ono had ecu him with a weapon ex
pow,l. Mr Thnickiiiortoii at tho proper
juuctuio of alTahs suddenly pulliil oDT

Ilia cuat nnd waistcoat, and turning
around po that tho jury could h every
ido of him iunuirtHl whether, in their

judgment, ho was aimed or not. The
In tlio negative was unanimous.

With n knowing Htiiilo, Mr. Throckmor- -

ton pioceedcd to draw from under his
left arm ono plotul, another from under
his right, ono from each of his bootn,
and, finally, a liugo Ix.wiu kulfo from
under his shirt at tho hack uf his neck.
As ho laid tho weapons in u row on tho
taulo ho kairt, "on boo, gentlemen, al
tliougli in luy shirt Bleeves, it was not
afu to coiihider 1110 unanuod." Tho

counsel for tho prosecution know from
that moment that their caso was gone.

Kato Field's Washington.

Ambldeitttrlty,
They wero talking aliout anibidoxtcr- -

ity.
"I can wrlto just as well with my

eit nana oa wltu my right," said one,
"though lierhapi uot iiulto as fast."

"I'll hct you you can't," was the
response.

"Doiui," and having put up tho
money ho took tlio other man into tho
ucxt room, where he had a now type.
writer ho was learning on, and with his
left hand liu thumped out half a dozen
linen, which tlio most skilled export
could uot liavo detected from tlio samo
written with his right hand. Detroit
Free Press.

ftccclTlng a Dub..
The Tislt of a duke was announced wlitl.

Rothschild was busy. "Pieosetakeachalr,"
lo cried from his desk. "I am'Duke
said the visitor ludlgnautlr. "Well, then,
take two chairs," said itotLschlld.

ti

Sewing Machines
A Good Machine nt a LOW PRICE.

We have Jiiit received n consignment ol the above.

BICYCLES

A new consignment of tho famous
PAIAX)N UOADSTKltS just nrrlved,
Abm a 17 lb. Truck Uacer.the only track
wheel mado with largo ball lienringf
flint largo sprtH-kets-

. Tln inachlne
nro manufactured by tho Yost Man u
faclurirg Company nf Toledo, Ohio,
who filvo n gttnrnntec furnno jeur with
every machine sold.

l"or terms etc, npply to

C. WEST.
Soi.r Aoi'NT. JIAKONIO TEMPLE.

Claus Sprockets & Co,

HONOLULU II. I.

lsiiio Skill and Time 1 tills of Kx
change, nlso Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on tho principal parts
of the world,

I'urcliasu approved ltllls.
MiiKi; limns on iKTrntnhli'

security.
lleceivo depoHils on open account and

illow Interest on term ueiKjslts.
Attend promptly to collections.
A ficncriil lliiiililng limine"

i riiiiNiicicti.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

i5"ouivri3;r itott.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having Wen appointed agents of tha above
Unmpany we are nowreoily to etlect lnsur
nre at the lunet rales ot premium,

H. V. SCHMIDT A HONS.

& CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGHNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wni-luk-

Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Itar.clt
Co.t Ka pa pa la Ilanch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Coa Lino of Iloalon

Packets.
Agents Iloston Iloard of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Hoard of Under,
writers.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jonks Preslanit
Geo. II. Hodehtrov Manager
K. F. Hishop.... Treas. and Htx-y-.

Cou W. F. Allks Auditor
C M. Cooki j
II. WATKitnousK.. Directors
A. W. Cakteh.... J

77(1.1 r

Castle k Cooke, Ltd
I

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AdXNTS FOR

.VBir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HAHTKOHD, CONN

THE
COMING
WOMAN

Will probably carry life assurance
protect her husband and child-

ren when the bread winner is
gone, and thus prevent the or,
weak man from having to battle
with the cold, hard world.

Kven today, many women
need lifo assurance as much as
men. Home women need it moro
than men, A man dies and leaves
his wife, who will probably be
aide to provide for the children.
A widow leaveH no one to protect
and care fur the little ones. In
the Equitable Life Assurance
Society women's policies are

at tho same ralo as those for
men.

For particulars apply to

Bruck Cartwright,
Cleneral Manager of tlio

Equitable Life Assurance Society

op thr United States.

The foreenltibt cut Is placed to call ) our atten-
tion to our business.

We iiieke friend.
uf our eualuuier. eud
ru.tmuer. i.f our frleude.

Steady custom it the foundation
of a business that's what wo
have worked for. A man had
lietter try to get along without
customers than without friends.
We knew a fellow once but
that's another story so is this:

TltllUHKItS out to jour
order In the fe.tiloni.ble
width and the proper ehape
for the very low price of
TIIUEr: Dotl.AllS.

Sulla Correspondingly Low,

Medeiros Co.,
Morolinnt Tollori.,

S. PECKBR. Min.f.r
AnUNOTOs Dlock,;1Iote(. Street.

pjxntte King Bros.

NEW IDEAL"

OFFICIAL DIRF.CTOUY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OP IfA WAIL

Kxkcvtivk Council.
4, 11. Dole, I'r fil. Nut ot Ilia llrptibllc of

P, M. Hatch, Minister of IWelun Affairs.
I, A. Kin. Minister of the lattitor.
S.M.ltrunon, MlnlMerof Klnunco.
W. O. Hmltli, Attornei'llencral.

ClIIINCII. Or hTATK,

Cliarles M.Cooke, Jclin Nott,
J. P. Mcndonra, T. H. Murray,
Johpi1i Kauainui, J. A. Kennedy,
Cecil itrown, W. C. Wilder,
P. C. Jones, (J. Dolte,
M. r. ltobltiBon, 1). L. Xaone,
John Kna, A. (l.M. HoWrts

fleorice W. Hinilh.

htlVKCMB Couht.

Hon. A. F.Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. Hickerton, First Associate Justice
llon.W E. Freur, tecond Associate Justice
Henry Hiehh, Chief Clerk.
(leortfe Lucas, First 1'eputv Clerk.
C. V. Peterson, Hucoud Deputv Clerk.
J. Watter Jones, lc lion rather.

UlUCUIT Jt'OGKS.

First Circuit: U.K. Cooiwr, W. A. Wnltiiuf
Ouliu.

Second Circuit : Maul, J V. Kalua.
Third and FourlhClrcuits: Hawaii tS.L.Aust n,
Flftli Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

unices aud Cou o 3111 In Juillclary
Kulldlnn, Kin? Street. Sittinu tn Jlonolulm
First Monday lit February May, August and
Novemuei

Depautment or Foheiqn ArrAiits.

Ofllce tn Kxecutive Hulldlntr, Kins Ktrcct
Francis M. Hatth, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ufa. C. I'otter, Secretary.
A. Hi. M. Macklutoah, Clerk.
II. I. Marx.hlenokcravher Kxecuthe Council
J. W. (llrvin, tiecietary Chinese Bureau.

Dk PA HTM EST OF THE iNTEIUOIl,

Ufllce In Kxecutlve ItniMlnc, Kinc btreet
J. A. Kins. Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James IL Boyd, IL C.

Meier flus Itose, Htephen Maha
ulu, (leorge C. Iioba, Kilward 8. Hojd.

Chiefs or IluitEArs, Department or
INTEUIOIU

Harvejor-denera- l, W I). Alexander.
Sunt. TuWIc Works, W. K. Howell.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew brown.
Ins lector Electric Lights, John Cassltly,
Ileglstrar of Convej ances, T. (1. Thrum.
lieputy Hegltftrar of Cone) ances. It. W.

Andiewa
Hoad Buiienlsor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Knjfhieer Fire Dept., J. IL Hunt,
hunt. Insane Asjlmn. Dr. fleo. Heibert.

Bureau or AamcuLTtiitR.

President ex-- o til do, J. A. King, Minister
of tho Interior.

Members: W. (I, Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Kna.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Hecrelary of the Hoard; Joseph Marsden.

Bepaiitment or Finance.

Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon.
Audllor-Uenera- l, il. lauB.
Heglstrar of Accounts, W. U, Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. It. Castle,
Tax AaseBBor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weed on.
I'otitniaster-Ucnera- l, J. M. Cat.

Customs Buheau.

OlUce, Custom House, Fepltuiade, Fortrit.
CollectoMJeneral, J. B. Castle.

F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort 8urveor, M. N, Handera,
btorekeeper, Geo. C. titrateme) er.

Depaktment or Attohney-Ueneka- u

Ofllce la Executive Building, King bt.
Attorntjy-flenera- l, W. O. Hmtth.
MarsJial. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, H. It. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Ijow.
Prison fhjslciau, Dr. N. B, Kmnrhon.

Boaiid or Health.

OtTlce in grouudn of Judiciary Bulldtna
corner of MlUlanl and Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
J. T. Waterhouae, Jr., U. L. Kelllj lo,Theo.
F, Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Umlth.
President, Hon. W, O. Hmlth.
Secretary, Chai. Wilcox.

Executhe U01cer,C.B. Beynolds.
Aeent Board of Health, J. V. MoVeluh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Br. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Br. Henry W. Howard,
Leper Settlement, Dr. B. IC. Oliver.

llOAKO Or iMUIQRATtON,

Ofllce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, KlnuBtreet.

President, J, A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration;

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joeejli
Mamler), James G.Hpencer, J.Csvrdtn.

Berretary, Wray Taylor,

Bo Ait d or Education.
Ofllce, Judiciary Building, King Street

Presldeut, W. JL Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Hcolt,
Inspector of Schools, A. T Atkinson,

Bl'Ueau or Ptiiiuo Lams.

Commissioners: J. A. King, J, F Brown,
lu A, Thunton.

Agent of Publio I Jinds-- J, F. Brow n.

La boh Commission,

W, N, rmstrong Chairman.
J. Kmmeluth, T. B. Murray,
J. M. Vivas. )l. W. Severance,

Dr C. T, Hodgers, HecreUry.

DlSTKlCT Couitr.

Police BUtlon Build in gj Merchant Street.
Antonio Perrr. Manlstrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Buiikau.

Postmaster-Oenera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary. W. O. Atwater.
Bup't PosUl Havings Bank, H. C, Johnson,
Money Order Department, . 8, Oat,
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, Q, h. esba.
Clerks; J, D. Holt, ft. A. Dexter, B.L. Keko.

quo, O. J. Holt, J, Uwal, Henry Hsls
Cbu. Ksaaol, NsrlU J. T. rigatnda
W, V, Afonf, Mlsi M. Low,

Why..
Do You Pay

90 to 40 per cent.
more for four OmrrtlM when rim pan
ate that inueli hr Irtrlnt; raih at
oru.m I'o.'a r l'.wryll lug fre.li end

nothing hut mandard hramls kept.
(lonh V(tTm. .....

VOELLER & CO.,
CHhIi (IrooorAi

tVAHifirt IbfH K Tri ia

Seattle
Draught Beer,

I' tbmrra,
Heft lleer In Ilonolultl nt the

CJMTKKION SALOON
KOIIT, NBAll 1IOTF.I. BTIH ET.

CHA8. J. MCCARTHY, Mnnngor,

HUSTACE & CO
HI At.KltS IN

WOOD AND COAL,

Also White niul litack Sand

which wc will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

UT Telei.hnno No. JZS4

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Heretania and l'unchlioul,

OJIJ AKMOKY.
liny, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes Ued Hook

itlltl .... Prices.

General Mdso.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkht,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DF.AI.KH IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods ttceireit by every Steamei
from San Fratteisco.

J3J" Hatikpactiox Ouahanthd.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

!8 Fort Strccl.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULU JOII IRKS.

Stkau Knoines, Buoah Mills, Boil rb,
COOIJillH, iRO.V, I tit ARB AND I.KAD"

Castinqb.

Machinery of Every Description Mado
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlpt
Blacks uiltbtnir. Job work executed at tihort
mro

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Qnccii Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handlinj; of

Roal Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED riPE. EL-

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other littlnge
for nipo on Iiaud.

Honolulu Steam Hies Mill,

Fresh milled Utce.orsale IniuantltlestoBtilt

J. A. HOPPER. PropV.
Fort street. Honolulu,

HOST. LKW BUS, C. M, COOK I. r.j. lowsbv

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CC2RUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
ollice, 113 BitTintL ST,
Honolulu, II. I., an

- ART --

- KXilllllTION
of tlio latest designs and novellles in
Euihroidery Work, Drawn Work, ltopo
Silk, Kensington Work and ICtchings.

I would respectfully invito you anit
your friends to call and inspect these
goods,

Tho Singer received B4 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Euihroidery
Work at the World'. Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being tho largest number ot awards ob-
tained hy any exhibitor, and more than
double tlio numlier given to all other
Dewing juaciuucs. l or Bale liy

B. BERGcERSEN
Botliol est.

3 SNAPS

FOR YOU:

Sterlipg Silver Belts,

Complete for $2.00.
Handsome Patterns, made to
wear, including monogram.

Sterling Silver Sifle Hi,
. . eoc. a Pair.

Positively Newest Patterns,

Sterling Bicycle Name Plates

Reduced to 70o
Xiiini! Kiigrnvcd In I'till.

H. F. WIGHMAN.

WILDER & f,0
IRrtlMhkto' M lire.

(title I C, WILDER ! W, C WILDER.

lere.t.M Aro Hot..,

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
MUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

.Builders' Hardware,
l'dllllH, (tilS, (11.1SH.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, jr. 1.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

To . . .

Coffee and Fruit Planters!

IIIlo Aijoiioy
THEO. H. DAYIES & CO. Ltd,,

Stocks of necessary Tools ami
Implements, etc., etc., on hand
at their

HIL0 DEPOT.

YM TQ CHAN CO.

Wosa Cnow, Manaoi'k.

Importers of Silk Goods, Pino Teas,
Manila Cigars. Matting. Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

iOi Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO, .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

YEE CIiAN,
No. flOl and 300 NUUANU STREET'

Near King Street.
Clothing, Matting, Camphor
Trunks, Valises, Hats and (fents
Furnishing Goods

ILIP C1L0NG,
Dealer In

GROCERIES - AND - PROVISIONS,

l'mk, Itlce Bran and
Ueneral Merchandise.

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu BK Honolulu, II. I.

SING WO & CO.,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

Oi'lll.'H r'tlrnliihlng- UinhIm,
ChlueHu Hilk, .MatlhiK.

L'Hinihor Trunks.
No. 43 NUUANU STREET,

P.O.Box 111.

Yee On Co.,
Watchmakers and Manufacturing

JliWBLLEKS,
HrpalHnu of llVitrirs olid Jewelry Clieay,

All Work Uuarnntceil.
Imjiorters of Watches and Clocks,

317 NUUANU STREET. P. O. Box 143

Wrouglit Steel

Prompt attention to all

O. Box, 480

fJT --mwr

- -

Iaia for 3d

A Imn frem n Mitel, tn.t It l.lital
iUfm lu tllnler ftlillftatlons which In

mailt am .rntr liurdcnsoine nnd tin.
IwtaislNg. A loan from Dm I'lonftr
liuildlng A lnn Aiwotlatlon Is it hii.i.
ftp, matter pur and mnplr, Kant
trims, nnd mtj fnyinrnls.

ISlM toOlMa.onictt limits'. j4 ,,, p
in.

ClIAMIlHK Of ROOMH.

A. V. OHAU,

r. xx'. A

333 Nuuanu St. 0CB

Fine and

('M)TIIKH CI.KANLll AM) IIKI'AIIIKII

WING
25 Nuuanu Bt.
Ilv Hark Vrlotttv.

Carved 8etUt'fl, Jtattnn Ininpc nnd
l nnirn,

Hourr Tot Stands. Inlaid (Stools
marhlfl top, ritin Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
1ri t phone j66, .

VI NC FAT & CO.,
&

Kiirnthiie ef all Mint, u.eile .i.ft rrpalrrd.
ItuiltllDE Iidiiim.. nn.l nisktba rlie lull), a

v(lAl!tr.
I'. O. It. Cor. KIN en.l IIKTIIM. Hi.

WOO SING & CO.,

nenernl AI 131011. iiicUni.,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 457. 1: 417 HOTEL St.

WIHG MOW

Imorters and Commkeioii Merchants.
China and Jnpnn Tea.
Manila Cigala, Silks,
Matting, Urnceilusaud
l'ro Isiunti. ....

CI King Street. Telephone 78.

TAI WO KEE CO.
- No. SOU Nuuaku St.

In
LADIES AND CENTS SHOES.

Hoots and RUaca ilaile U Order.
P. O. Box ai7. . . .
We Use the Best Material and Warraut H to

Wear Well.

lliiioi-te- ot
Silk (tooth, Jlne Teal, Manila Cigars,

Oil and General
MerchandlKe.

.No. 201 Maunakea Street, Honolulu, II. I.
I". O. Box ICS.

SAM REE & CO.,

Imitorters and dealera In General
JlercJiandiee.

Wine ani Spirit
Con. Kino and Mauhakea Streets.

HOP JUNG &

CHUNG MINC, Manager.
Wholeealo Dealers In

Liquors and English and
American Groceries.

02 Hotel Strict .... Telephone 147.

L.
Dry (iooilii, KoiiIh, hlioci, I.te.

(lencrat Hire Ayi-n- t for the follow I tie plan-t-
hum ondaliu: Walnio,

KutiiMthe, Walalua.
Kancoho Mill lest rlcd for sale.

Mark A. h.
No. 408 Nuuanu Stm Cor. Chaplain Ht.

I'. O. lloz 114.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
T I X N M 1 'X XX

and dealers In

Eto
Water I'Iih-s- , laid and Ilepalred,
and plumbing neatly executed . , ,

No. 41 Nuuanu btheet.

Brick Building ....
Cor, Hotel and Smith HU,

Kl CHONC,
Rice, Tea ana" General

75-- 97 KING

Mutual, M: Bell. 498.

Mutual Tel. 340

v

- -

mtr ul ilio i.
Nuuanu and King Street. -

Agate V nro Gray and Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, and Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Bath Tubs siud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gtitteib .tnd Slice' Iron Zincand Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe

Iron
DIMOND BLOCK,

-

PETER HICH St, CO.
Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,near Queen Btreet, H. I, , , ,

SASH,
Etc.

TUKNltD AND HAWItt) WOU1C,

orders

P.

193.

ltlc

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NIUV and

First Class Second
uooil and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times ty and Bold Cheap for Cosh, , ,

Ulk-ltc-

Oorner

SHORT TALKS.

COMMIIKCK

Sccretnry.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

II.VIVV,

Telephone

Suitings, Scotch

American Goods.

WOTAI&COMl'ANY.

Orient Planing Mill,

CONTRACTORS GUILDERS

CHAN,

WING

BOO YINC LUNG,

Matttnff,7Tiit

QU0N&

Wholesale Herclants

COMPANY,

Manita'Cigars,

AHLO,

Valawa,Waitaatu,

CKOCKEUY, (1LASSWAHE,

CHINESE PROVISION STORE

Proprietor.
Merchandise.

Ranges, Chilled

STREET

Telephones;

Hand Furniture

I'urnlturo

Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:

(White, Nickel-platc-

WaterClosets Urinals,
Sprinklers,

Leaders, Copper,
Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Work.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
Proprietor..

Honolulu,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

FOUND

CathPrlcg

1 a

.1

ti

8

1 1 ;


